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the PREFACE. 

HE Sin of Onan., andGocPs fud- 

denVengeance upon it, are jo re¬ 

markable, that every Body will 

eafily perceive, that front his 

Name I have derived the run¬ 

ning Title of this little Book • and tho1 l treat 

of this Crime in delation to Women, as well 

as Men, whilji the Ojfence, is Self-Pollution 
in both,1 could not think of any other IVord 

which would fo well put the Keader in Mind 

' both of the Sin and its Pmifhment dt oncCy 

\ as this. 
? THIS PraSlice is fo frequent, and fo crying 

an Offence,especially among the Male Youth 
of this Nation, that I have Keafonto imagine y 

a great many Offenders would never have been 

Guilty of it, if they had been thoroughly dc- 

qudinted with the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, 

and the fad Confequences to the Body as well 

As the Soul, which may, and often do enfue 
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iv The Preface. 
upon it. "This was the chief Motive that in¬ 

duc’d me to write on this Subject. 

THOSE who are of Opinion} that notwith- 

fanding the Frequency of this Sin, it never 

ought to be fpoke of or hinted at, becauje the 

bare mentioning of it may be dangerous to 

fome, who without ity would never have 

thought of ity I hope will fnd themf elves an¬ 

swer d in Page i6} 17, and 65* 
AND as I am fully per [waded that there 

are very few Sentences throughout the Book3r 

which do not more or lefs tend to the Mortifica¬ 

tion of huf.andnot one that can give Offence 

to the chafefl Ear} jo l dare recommend the 

ferious Ferujal of it to both Sexes : And that 

it has been look'd upon as Inf motive ^wil Li¬ 

eut being hurtful, by others as well as myfelf 

will appear from the following Letter^ fent 

me by a very beamed and Pious Divine. 

S I K, , 
c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

Received the Favour of your little 
Book againft Self-Pollution, and 

have given it, as it well deferv’d, a fe- 

cond Reading. I am much pleas’d with 

your Arguments and Admonitions,which 

are both cogent and fwafive^ and I hope 
c in 

c 



V. The Prefac eI 

c in God, willanfwer yourDefignbyit, in 
c doing agreat deal of Good in the World, 
c both to the Soul and Body,by awakening 
c the Guilty (who are Daily,and oftentimes 
c dangeroujly wounded by this foul Pra&ice) 
* and deterring the Innocent and Unwary 
c from falling into it. Would all Matters 
c of Schools have but a ftritt Eye over their 
c Scholars, (amongft whom nothing is 
£ more common, than the Commiffion of 
c this vile Sin,the Elder Boys teaching it the 
e Younger,as foon as ever they arrive to the 
c Years of Puberty) tell them the Hein- 
c oufnefs of the Sin, and give fuitable Cor- 
c region to the Offenders therein, and 
c fhame them before their School-fellows 
c for it j I am perfwaded it would deter 
( them from the Pra£Hce,andby that means 
c fave them from Ruin; Thoufands of the 
‘ Youth of this Kingdom learning it there 
c who probably might never have known 
c any Thing of it elfewhere. 

Sir, Tours, Sec. 

AND I may add, would all Mijtreff es of 

Schools alfo, Cthoje of Boarding-Schools e- 

fpecially ) have a watchful Eye upon the Con¬ 

duct of their Scholars, and pry more nar¬ 

rowly 



vi The Preface. 
rorvly into their Behaviour, in their ftecret Re¬ 

tirements , the manyf ad Conjequences fpoken of 

in Pag. Ip, 20, 28, and 2pfollowing,might 

he prevented, vahich to my own Knowledge, 

feveral of them, through fitch wantonnejs, 

have brought upon themfelves,1 having been 

consulted with about the rctreiving of fuels 

Abufes, more than once, by their Jorrowful~ 

ly afronijhed Barents. And tho’ the f eeming 

Modefty of thoje fair Pupils before their Su- 

periours, may give no room for their being 

thought guilty offuch FraBijcs, I am credibly 

inform 'd, it is now become almojl as frequent 

amongf them, as Mafurbation is among ft 

Boys * and a Gentleman of great DiftinBi- 
on, (my good Friend) whofe Veracity I can 

depend upon, has told me f vne Tears f/nce^ 

that the Governefs of one of the mofl emi¬ 

nent Boarding-Schools we then had,did, with 

Tears in her Eyes, informhisEady, that Jlee 

had furpri'ird and deteBcd fome of her 

Scholars, [to her great afonifoment and con¬ 

cern) in the very FaB • and who upon Ex¬ 

amination confefs'*d,that they very frequently 

did it, cum Digitis & aliis Inftrumentis, and 

that chiefly thofe of them from the Age of a- 

bout i cj and upwards, NOR 



The Preface. vii 
i , , 

NOR is this abominable Sin, practis'd only by the 

Youth, to alfiby the Adult of both Sexes., IVidows, 
and even Married Women that are Lafavious, 

well thofe whofe Husbands are with them, ^ thofe 

that are abfent, ^ Complaints, 
to/z made, and Letters fint me of Injuries brought 

upon them]elves therebyfor Advicey make manifest* 

I AM not ignorant, £to ^ Third Editi¬ 
on of the Onania, ^ virulent Phamphlet has been 

Pubhjh'd against it, under the Title of Onanifin. 
And as I have infirted the preceeding Letter in 

the fourth Imprejfion, and never yet taken Notice of 

the Libel hinted at, it might be look'dupon as un¬ 

fair Dealing, Jbould I always produce the Encomi¬ 

ums of thofe who have liked the Book, without ever 

making mention of the Accufations of fitch as have 

exclaim'd against it* For this Re a fin therefore, I 

here Addrefs my felf to the Author of that Rhap- 
fody, proteflin£ that I heartily forgive him the 
Injury he intended me, tloo* I was firry to fie any 

one heap fi many Calumnies and undeferv* d Afperfi- 
ons on a Per fin utterly unknown to him. If the 

whole had been lefs filly or impertinent, I would be¬ 

fore now have vouchfafed an Anfwer, but as it is, 

and the Author cannot be imagin'd to be a P erf on 

of the leaf Goodnefs or Erudition, I fiall not endea¬ 

vour to refute him, or make any Apology for the 

JVeaknefs and Infpidity of the Performance he coin- 
plains of, otherwifi than by Publifiing the Sixth 
Edition. 

IT was reafinable to think, that in the begin¬ 

ning of the ficond Chapter, I had taken all imagi¬ 

nable 
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viii The Preface. 
nable Precaution againjl every Danger of raifmg 

impure Thoughts, even in the mojl Lafcivious. But 
as Ifound, to my farrow, that feme People, not on¬ 

ly are Deaf to all whole feme Advice, but likewijc 

will mifconjlrue and pervert the mo ft candid Meanings 

I would in the ^th and $th Editions, and likewifein 
this fxth to few the integrity of my Intention, have 

omitted fever al JV’ords and Puffages, againjl which l 
know that Exceptions have been made, 

THIS. lfay I would have done, had not fome 

Gentlemen of great Piety as well as Penetration, di- 

fwaded me from it by this Argument. When the 
Intention of a Cafuift, is without Controverfy found 
to be Virtuous, he oughr never to be blamed for re¬ 
lating Fads as they are dated: From your Anfwers 
in Pag. 69 and 83, to the two Letter*?, your Intention 
is fuch without Controverfy: Therefore no wife 
People can blame you for what you have done, 

AND yet further to (hew its Inoffenfivenefs to 
the mod Chad, a certain Grave, and very Learned 
Divine and Phyfician, whofe Judgment, none, with 
any Judice, can call into Quedion, having' had 
the perufal of this Sixth Edition, before it went 
to the Prefs, return’d it, with his Opinion of it, in 
thefe Words. This little Bock, ought to be read, by all 

Sorts of People, of both Sexes ^ of what Age, Da- 

gree, Profeffion, or Condition Jo ever \ Guilty or not 

Guilty of the Sin declaim'd against, in it. 

CHAP. 



Chap. I. 

Of the Heinous Sin of Sf. L F-Po L LIITIO N. 

^ELF-POLLUTION is that unnatural Pra¬ 
ctice, by which Per Tons of either Sex, may 
defile their own Bodies, without the Afli> 
ftance of others, whilft yielding to filthy 
Imaginations, they endeavour to imitate 

and procure to themfelves that Senfation, which God 
has ordered to attend the carnal Commerce of the twd 
Sexes for the Continuance of our Species; 

It is almoft impofiible to treat of this Subject, fb 
as to be underftood by the meaneft Capacities, without 
frefpafiing at the fame time againft the Rules of De¬ 
cency, and making Ufe of the Words and Exprefii- 
ons which Modefty forbids us to utter. But as my 
great Aim is to promote Virtue and Chriftian Purity, 
and to difcourage Vice and Uncleannefs, without gi¬ 
ving Offence to any, I fhall chufe rather to be lefs 
intelligible to foine, and leave feveral things to the 
Confideration of my Readers, than by being toc> 
plain, run the Hazard of railing in fome corrupt 
Minds what I would moft endeavour to ftifle and de- 
ftroy : And that every Body, who tVould write pro- 
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fitably againft any fort of Uncleannels whatever, 
siicl not do more Harm than Good b)T his Endeavours, 
ought to be very careful andcircumfpedt as to this Par¬ 
ticular we may learn from Bifhop Taylor in his Rules 
anci Exer ifes of Holy Living: ‘ Tis too plain, fays 
c that Learned Prelate, that there are fome Spirits fo 
c Atheiftical, and fome fo wholly poffefs’d with a Spi¬ 

rit of Uncleannefi, that they turn the moft prudent 
c and chaff i ifeourfes into Dirt and filthy Apprehen- 
c fions *, like Cholerick Stomachs, changing their very 
c Cordials and Medicines into Bittcrnefs, and, in 
c a litteral Senfe, turning the Grace of God into 
c "Wantonnefi. They ftudy Cafes of Confcience, (as 
c he proceeds) in the Cafe of carnal Sins, not to a- 
4 void, but to learn Ways how to offend God, and 
c pollute their own Spirits, and fearch their Eloufes 
‘ with a Sun-B~am, that they may be inftru&ed in 
c all the Corners of Naffinefs. 

I A M perfwaded, that thofe who have defiEd them'- 
felves by this Practice already, or elfe by wicked 
Thoughts are tempted fo to do, muff underftand what 
I mean by Self-Pollution, as I have defin’d it, with¬ 
out any further Interpretation. To>thcm it is that 
I chiefly recommend thefe Pages, with my hearty De¬ 
fire o ' their moft ferious Confederation on what is 
contain’d in them *. And as to fuch who never contra- 
died this Guilt, and being perhaps of Tinall Experience, 
may be wholty ignorant of the Sin I would warn 
them againft, I think them happy in their Innocence y 
afliiring them withal, that they fhall meet here with 
nothing but what fhall more and more incite them 
to Chafliry, and deter them from all Manner of Un¬ 
ci eannefs. 

Self-Pollution we fee remarkably punifTd in 
Onan, by a particular Stroke from Almighty God, for 
it is not to be thought that his Guilt lay totally in 
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C 3 ') 
not railing up Seed to his deceafed Brother E/\ tho5 
we’ll own that this was an Aggravation of it, bnt the 
Way he took to prevent it would have been highly cul¬ 
pable at any other Time • and from the Words of the 
Text, which informs us cf this Part of Sacred Hi do-' 
ry, it is rcafonable to imagine, that the greateft Part 
of the Offence lay in the Act of defiling himftdf, 
rather than in the Neglect of his Duty *, the thing which 
he Did dif leafed the Lord, wherefore he few him a lJo, Gen, 
^8. ver. io. It was therefore the thing he Did? rather 
than the Thing he omitted, which mod difplea's?d the 
Lord. Be that as it will, this is certain, that as it 
was, it proved fo intollerable a Provocation, that Al¬ 
mighty God could not bear with it, and therefore im¬ 
mediately cut him eff by Rcafon of it. 

Some eafy Cafuids r.otwithftanding the Exemplary 
Punilhinent that has attended this Sin, have made 
flight of it, and fhamefully deceiv’d thofe who con- 
falted them, feveral cf them perhaps to their Ruin. 
Others, by being too open though fevere enough, have 
treated this Matter fo groily in the learned Languages, 
that it is impoflible to tranflate any Part of them, 
without offending Chadity. 

The Learned Cfervald; in his ufeful TreaGfern 
Unci eannefs in all its Branches, has through an Exccfs 
of Modedy, pfifs’d over this abominable Sort of Im¬ 
purity in Silence, or at lead fpoke of it in fuch general 
Terms, blending it with Idler Trefpafles of unclean- 
nefs, that he lias fail’d of reprefenting the Heinouf- 
nefs that is in ir. Having hinted at the Sins of Sodom, 
and fpoke at large of Adultery and Fornication, he 
adds, 4 That, bdides thofe, there are many Acti- 
4 ons contrary to Modedy and Chadity, foroe whereof, 
4 fays he, by the Violence of the Paflion, and full Ccn- 
4 lent of the Will, or by Reafon of the Malignity 
4 and Infamy of the Action, aimed equal the Grime 
4 to which they tend for fome unchaff Per Ions are 
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( 4 ) 
•p hurried by their Luft, to try in every thing, to gra- 
4 tifie their Brutal Palfion, as far as they can conceive to 
4 do it, without committing the Fad. But here, continues 
* he, I mull be very wary, and leave to my Readers, 
4 the Trouble of confidering with themfelves, what 
4 I may not fay, and applying to all the Adions 
4 of Impurity, what I may but juft touch upon ve- 
4 ry briefly, and only in general Terms.-Avd 
4 lower he fays, 4 Now forafmuch as I cannot well re- 
4 peat all thole Adions which are hurtful to Purity, 
4 and yet my Readers may be doubtful of feme of 
4 them, and may queftion whether this or that be 
4 unlawful, I (hall lay down this one general Rule in 
4 this Place, whereby thefe Doubts may be ealily re- 
4 folv’d. Let Natural Chaftity and Modeftybefirft 
4 confulted becaufe, provided a Habit of Wickednels, 
4 has not quite extinguiidl’d in us the Senfe of Modefty, 
4 which is natural to us as Men, we fhall readily dif- 
4 cern whether an Adion be unchaft or no. Next, 
4 this principle is to be attended to, that a Chriftian is 
4 bound to ihun whatever fenfualizes the Soul, what- 
4 ever tends only to fatisfie the Palflons, and what- 
f ever is wont to excite them in us, or others. 

‘And again, Enquiry fhould be made what is ne- 

4 ceftary, or atleaft, what is exprefly allowed. I fay 
4 then, that whenfoever we are afham’d of what we 
4 do, and dare not venture upon it in the light of o- 
4 thers, when it is only the Efted of a diforderly 
4 Paflion, and aims only at indulging Senfuality, and 
4 kindling impure Delires, either in our own, or others 
< Hearts . and when moreover it is neither neceflary 
4 nor exprefly allow’d, we fhould be Pure to abftain 
4 from it,- 

This is admirable Advice, and excludes not the 
leaft Ad of impurity • but there is wanting that Elor- 
rour, with which the Reader ought to be fill’d againft 

Self- 



( 5 } 
Self-Pollution, above other A&s of Uncleannefs lefs 
criminal. But that this Author only forbore to pro¬ 
nounce his juft Cenfure againft this fort of Impurity 
in particular, for no other Reafon, than his being too 
fcrupuloufly modeft, is manifeft from his own Confefti- 
on, that he was forc’d to be defective in many parti- 
culars. 4 Some Points, fays he hi his Preface, 4 fhould 
1 have been more enlarg’d upon *, and fome Objections 
4 more particularly confider’d •, but this would have 
4 neceftitated me to touch upon fome Things, which 
6 Decency forbids. There are alfo divers Things, 

4 which I am oblig’d to exprefs only in general Terms *, 
4 others which I dare but juft hint •, and others again, 
4 that I am forc’d totally to fupprefs. —»■■■« 

There have been other Cafuifts again, who treat¬ 
ing of this SubjeCt, have been neither too plain, nor 
too remifs, but by too much Subtilty {train'd their Ar¬ 
guments beyond their natural Force, and done an In¬ 
jury to Truth and good Senfe, by being too Sophiftical. 
One of thefe having premifed, that Lufts of Unclean¬ 
nefs are committed firft with ones felf: Secondly with 
others, expreftbs himfelf in the manner following: 
Firft, fays he, 4 We will begin with thole committed 
4 with ones felf, which are greater in themfelvcs (ab- 
4 ftraCt them from all other Circum fiances) than with 
4 any other, as Self Murther is worfe than the Murther 
4 of any other * fb in and of it felf, this is worfe than 
4 polluting of another. For the Rule is, that the Sin 
4 that doth break the Order of Love moft is the 
4 worft, Love being the keeping of the Command- 
4 ments. I muft not defile my Neighbour, becaufe 
4 I am to love my Neighbour’s Chaftity, but I am 

4 to love my felf, and my own Chaftity, be- 
4 fore the Chaftity of any elfe • and this is a foul Sin, 
4 much againft Nature, and therefore the worfe • for 
4 the more unnatural the Sin is, the greater the Guilt 
4 is ftill in that refpeCt ^ and whereas it is thought, 



c that there is not that Wrong in it, as in talcing away 
4 the Chaftity of another, I urge it, that there is nioft 
6 Wrong when a Man doth Wrong to hirnfelf • and as 
c the Thief doth in the Candle, fo thefe Self-Defile: 
c ments do rot and weaken the Body by the Curfe of 
1 God exceedingly. Befides, (as in all fuch inordinate 
6 Practices) there is a fecret kind of Murther, \yhat if 
4 not in the Intention of the Doer, ]^et in the Conditft 
c on of the thing done *, wherefore God is much dif- 
c plcafed with thefe kind of Sins.-* 

To all the latter Part of thefe Aftertions I could 
readily agree $ but in the Beginning of them, this Ca- 
fuift has been grofly overfeen in his way of Reafoning. 
The Difference he Rates between the Muither of ano¬ 
ther, and that of ones felf, is very juft • but then he 
has forgot to confider, that that Difference ceafes, when 
the Murther o!f another neceflarily includes the Mur- 
ther of ones felf: Thus by endeavouring to prove too 
much, his Argument has not Proved what it might 
have done. At his Rate, Self-Pollution would be 
more criminal than the moft unnatural Abominations 
with others, which is falfe, becaufe it is imppifible to 
defile others'Without defiling ones felf at the fame time 
in as high a Degree. 

• r 

To condemn and expofe a Sin fo difpleafing to God, 
fo detrimental to the Publick, and fo injurious to our 
felves, requires no Flights of Wit, nor any other way 
of arguing, than what is agreeable to the plaineft 
Truth, and can ftand the Teft of the fever-eft Reafon. 
To prove the many Injuries it may do to our felves, as 
it is the whole Bufmcfs of the next Chapter, fo I refer 
the Reader to it •, and that it is very detrimental to 
the Publick, will foon appear, if we confider what is 
undeniable, that it hinders Marriage, and puts a full 
flop to Procreation. What remains, is to demonftratc •, 
that it is difpleafing to God 5 and that it is fo in a ve- 



ry higTi Degree, is evident both from the Holy Scrip¬ 
ture, and our own Reafon. 

There is not a Place either in the Old or New 
Teftament, where Uncleannefs, the Lulls of the Flefn, 
or the Abominations of Sodom are condemned, but this 
Sin is hinted at among others *, and there is no Doubt, 
but thofe who are guilty of it, are comprehended a- 
mong the Abominable, who flail have their Fart in 
the Lake, which hnrneth with Fire and Brimjlone, Rev. 
21. v. 8. What l know ye not, fays St .Paul, that your 
Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghojl, which is in you, 
which you have of God ? And this is a very powerful 
Confideration to difiwade from Uncleannefs, being ta¬ 
ken from the Glory whereto God has rais’d us, even 
in regard as to our Bodies. They are the Temples of 
the Holy Spirit, becaufe the Holy Spirit dwells in 
us, and pours forth his Benefits upon us, fandtifies us, 
and confecrates us to the Service of God $ wherefore 
our Bodies partaking of this Honour, we are bound 
to preferve them in purity, and to employ them to ho¬ 
ly Purpofes •, for if the Temples dedicated to the Wor- 
fhip of God, may not be prophan’d by any Polluti¬ 
on, but muft be kept pure and undefiled, how greats 
ought the Holinefs of our Bodies to be, feeing God 
has condefcended to make them the Temples of his 
Holy Spirit ? This Refledtion of St. Paul lets us fee plain¬ 
ly, that whenever any give themfelves over to Un¬ 
cleannefs, they ceafe to be the Temples of the Holy 
Spirit, juft as the Apoftle had faid before, that they 
ceafe to be the Members of Jefus Chrift, which thews 
this Sin to be the Occafion that the Holy Spirit of 
God withdraws from the Hearts of fuchasare guilty 
of it, becaufe his Spirit cannot dwell with Pollution. 
He tells us afterwards in the fame Chapter, Te are 
not your own, for ye are bought with a Price, therefore 
glor 'ife God in your Bodies, and in your Spirits which are 
GccCsk 
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The fame ApofHe affirms of the Heathens, that 
being given up to Uncleannefs, they dijhonoiired their 

own Bodies between thc?nfelvcs. And in another Place, 
that it is the Will of God, that we a: fain from Unclean- 
toefi. But it would he endlefs to quote all the Texts, 
which tend to the fame Purpofe. Let an7 Man exa¬ 
mine all the Places of the New Teftament, where 
mention is made of Vices and Sins, and he will find, 
there is not any one other Crime fo many times 
named as Uncleannefs $ and how can a Perfon be more 
fuperlatively unclean, than when he is guilty of Self- 
Pollution ? 

But if it was not reveal’d to us that God is high¬ 
ly offended at all manner of Uncleannefs • when we 
reflect on the End of Marriage in all Countries, and 
in all Societies, and the manner after which God has 
ordain’d that our Species fhould be continu’d, natural 
Religion, and our own Reafon would inftrudt us, that 
to deftroy that End, muft be very often five to God* 
if there is one ^ for whether we commit Abominati¬ 
on with thofe of our own Sex as the Scripture fays. 
Men with Men * or with Beafts*,or that we defile our own 
Bodies our felves with thislhameful A&ion, the Confe- 
quences are the fame to the Society and our Species-* 
and what a learned Divine has laid of the firft, is e- 
qnally applicable to all three,That the Crime in it felf 
is movjtroiis and unnatural •, in its Brattice filthy and odious 
to Extremity •, its Guilt is crying, and its Confiequences ruin« 

ous •, It dejlroys conjugal Ajfettion, perverts natural Inclina¬ 

tion,and tends to extivguijh the Hopes of Bojlerity. 

For Fornication and Adultery it felf, tho’ heinous 
Sins, we have Frailty and Nature to plead but Self- 
Pollution is a Sin, not only againft Nature, but 
a Sin, that perverts and extinguilhes Nature, and, he 
who is guilty of it, is labouring at the Deflru&ion of 
his Kind, and in a manner fhikes at the Creation it 
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felf. That this Sin, and all the Mifchiefs that may* 
attend it, are equally ruinous in either Sex, in regard 
to the civil Society, as well as themfelves, iliall be 
demonffrated in the following Chapter. In the Re¬ 
mainder of this, I fhall examine into the Caufes of 
Self-Pollution, and offer fome Thoughts to prevent at 
leaf! the Frequency of it; 

I ShaIl not here meddle with the Caufes of un- 
cleannefs in general, fuch as Ill-Books, Bad’ Companion*, 
Love-Stories, Lafciviotis Difcourfes, and other Provo¬ 
catives to Luji and Wantonnefi ^ as thefe are fufficient- 
ly treated of in moft Books of Devotion and Practi¬ 
cal Divinity, fo I refer the Reader to them, and de- 
lign only to fpeak of thofe peculiar Caufes, which be¬ 
long to this Sin, and hardly any other. 

The firft Caufe is Ignorance: There are Thou- 
fands among the Youth of both Sexes, Ingenious, Docile, 
Diligent, and Trattable, who either by the Example of 
their Intimates, through their own Wantonnefs, or 
by being idle and alone, and fome by mere Accident, 
have learn1 d to Pollute themfelves after this manner, 
that would have abhorr’d the Thoughts, had they un- 
derflood the Nature of the Sin, and been acquainted 
with the Heinoufnefs of the Crime. There are like- 
wife many adult Perfons, both Men and Women, who 
are guilty of this Sin, and perhaps Reprobates enough 
to commit any, as to religious Fears, that yet would 
never have ventur'd upon this, if they had known 
what Bodily Sufferings and infirmities it may be, and 
often is the Occafion of. 

The Second, is the Secrecy, with which Self-Pol¬ 
lution may be committed ; All other Actions of Un- 
cleannefs muff have a Witnefs, this needs none. Some 
luffFul Women of Senfe, have made all the outward 
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Slew of Virtue and Morality that can he required ; 
they have had Prudence enough, in the midft of ftrong 
Defircs, to refufe difadvantageous Matches, and yet 
have abandon'd themfelves to this Vice, "waen at the 
lame time, they would rather have died, than betray¬ 
ed a Weakncfs to any Man living, as afterwards be¬ 
coming Penitents, they have confefs'd themfelves. 
And again, fome young Men of vicious Inclinations, 
have either naturally, or for want of a liberal E- 
ducation, been Ihamefac’d to Excels* they have not 
dar'd to look upon a Woman, and their Bafhfulnefs 
has fecurd them from every A£t of Impurity, but 
This. From all which, it is evident, that the Secrecy 
of this Sin has betray'd many into it, whom hardly 
any thing elfe would have tempted. 

The third and laft Caufe I fhall alledge, is Impu¬ 
nity. Tho3 the Laws againfi Fornication andr Adul¬ 
tery, are in many Places either very remifs, or ill ex¬ 
ecuted, yet the Dread of them keeps the fearful in Awe. 
The Punilhment for unnatural Impurities committed 
with others is Capital. But the Laws are not the only 
Thing, which vicious Perfons are afraid of. Some are 
with-held from Proftitutes by their Covetoufdefs only. 
Others again abftain from Fornication for nothing elfe 
but the fear of Difeafes, or the having of Children. 
Lafcivious Widows, who underftand the World, have 
reafon to fcruple fecond Marriages, on many Accounts * 
fome love their Liberty * others their Money and if 
they value their Reputation, they 11 not dare to ven¬ 
ture 011 unlawful Embraces 5 whereas in Self-Polluti¬ 
on, neither the cautious, nor the covetous, imagine 
that they have any thing to fear. 

T • ■ * f • -t 

It is not eaiie to determine, whether it be more 
inonftpuous or unaccountable, that rather than com¬ 
mit a Sin before others, who would be their Accom¬ 

plices, 
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pi ices, and uphold them in it, Men fhould chufe to 
be guilty of a greater before God, Who has vow’d to 
revenge it. To fay that this proceeds from Atheifin, 
and want of Faith, is contrary to Experience, for let 
us take a thoufand People to task, that (hall have all 
been guilty of this or any other the moft heinous 
Crime, and we fhall hardly find one, but what will not 
only acknowledge a Deity, but likewife tell us, that he 
is convinc’d of his Ubiquity and Omnifcience, his JUifdom^ 
JiijHce, and Omnipotence^and that he is reacly to fubferibe 
to every general Article of Chriftianity, What can 
be faid o ' this, is, that Man contradicts himfelf, and 
aCts directly againft-his own Principle. Whit could 
be more abfurd, in humane Affairs, than that a Thief 
defigning to ffeal a Horfe, fhould endeavour to fhuii 
the Eyes of all the World but the Owners *, efpeci- 
ally if he was fully perfwaded, that this Owner 
could catch him whenever he would, and inflict what 
Punilhment upon him he pleas’d ? What Spiritual 
darknefs muff furround Man, that ffiouldbe ftark blind 
in his greateft Concerns, and clear lighted only in 
Trifles ? When a Man ftiews Baihfulnefs, and the ut- 
moft Cowardice to the moft impotent Wretch of his 

X 

Fellow-Creatures, is it not unconceivable he fhould be¬ 
have himfelf with gigantick Boldnefs and Impudence, 
to affront the Almighty Creator of Heaven and Earth } 
Yet there is one thing more contradictory (till, which 
is, that at the fame time he’ll affcdt to be thought Brave 
as to Principle, and a Chriftian as to Religion. 

I t is the general Opinion, that the Shameleis are 
the word of People ^ yet Shame, when ill plac’d, has 
often wrought worfe Effects than the Reverfe alone 
has ever been able to produce! When a Baftard Infant 
is found dead, and the Mother lately deliver’d with¬ 
out Witn'efs, is not aide to prove either that the had 
made Provifiou for it, or during her Pregnancy, im- 
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parted the Secret to another befides the Father, our 
Ewglijh Law, without any other Evidence, prefumes the 
Woman to have Murther’d the Child. From whence it is 
evident the Legiflators muft have fuppos’d, that fome 
Women may have Cruelty enough to commit the mofl: 
unnatural Murder of all, and at the fame time want 
Courage to bear Shame : But is there no Remedy to be 
found a gain ft this prepofterous Shame ? Is it impoffi- 
ble to imbue Youth with better Notions of it than are 
commonly received either by Example or Ivjlnitthn ? 

Women for the generality, are more Bafhful and 
referv'd than Men, and there are things that a Man 
of the ftricteft Morals fhall not fcruple to do in Pub- 
lick, which yet would fhock moft Women, even 
after Proftitution : From hence to imagine, that 
Women arc naturally more modeil: than Men, is a Mi- 
ftake • all the Difference between them, depends up¬ 
on Cuftom and Education • and I am much miftaken, 
if this great power of Fafhions and Inftrudtion does 
not point at a Remedy, that would be very fer- 
viceable againft Self-Pollution. It is a Rule I know 
among the meft prudent People, never to mention a- 
ny thing concerning this Vice, to the Youth of either 
Sex, for fear that either the Defire after Things for¬ 
bidden, or elfe Curiofity it felf,might prompt the Pupils 
to what perhaps they never might have thought on, 
had it not been for the too inftrudtive Caution of the 
Teachers. But there are other Methods : The Inftru- 
ction of Youth I hint at, fhould commence from their 
Infancy. If Children were ftrictly forbid, never to 
touch their Eyes or Nofe, but with their Handker¬ 
chief, and that only upon very urgent Neceiiities $ if 
likewife they faw every Body comply with this Cu¬ 
ftom, and it was counted abominable to touch them 
with their naked Hands, I can't fee why this might not 
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be fo fhocldng to ’em when grown up, as now the mof£ 
guilty Denudations are to well-bred People. 

I Would have the Reader reflect on the Matter I 

treat of, which differs much from other Points of Mo¬ 
rality • for in handling other Topicks, a Man may 
fafely fay whatever he thinks any way advantageous 
to his Defign * and has nothing to hinder him from ral¬ 
lying together whatever he apprehends neceffary, and 
propofing his Arguments in their utmoft Extent and 
Force, making them as plain as poffible, andanfwering 
all Difficulties imaginable. But in arguing again# 
Uncleannefs, efpecially this fort of it, the fame Liber¬ 
ty is not to be taken, but a Man is extremely confin’d,' 
and is oblig'd to exprefs himfelf with the utmoft Cir- 
cumfpe&ion and Caution, for fear of intrenching upon 
Modefty * with which Apology, hoping it will be 
thought fufficient for what Omiffions and Obfcurity I 
have been guilty of, 'I conclude this Chapter. 

Chap. II. 

Of the frightful Consequences of S E L F- 

Pollution. 

AVING fet forth theHeinoufnefs of this 
Sin in the preceding Chapter, one might 
juftly imagine,that thelmpreffion which 
the Uglinefs of Incontinence and Un¬ 
cleannefs in general there reprefented 
muft make,would not immediately wear 

out, as not to fecure,for fume fmall time, the Imaginati-* 
on even of vicious Perfons againft any flight Attacks of 
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Unchaftity ^ but there are lafcivious People of fuch 
corrupt Mjnds, that at no time excepted, they may 
be rais’d to impure Thoughts by bare words, without 
Coherence/ and the Names of Parts, even when made 
life of in the Defcription of Calamitous Cafes and 
Naufeous Difeafes *, Therefore, as I fhall be forc’d to 
make ufe of fome exprefbons in this Chapter, which 
tho’ fpoke with a Defign the moll remote from Obfce- 
nity, may, working by the reverfe, perhaps furnith 
the Fancies of filly People with Matter for Impurity ^ 
therefore I fay, I beg of the Reader to flop here, and 
not to proceed any further, unlefs he has a Delire to 
be chaft, or at leaf: be apt to confider whether he ought 
to have it or no. 
\ ' \ ; : ■. - -. x < - i j 

The Afflictions which may, and often do fall up¬ 
on thole who are or have been guilty of the fin fill 
Pra&ice of Self-Pollution, belong either to the Soul 
or the Body: I fhall begin with thofe of the leaf! Con¬ 
cern. In the firffc place, it manifeftly hinders the 
Growth, both in Boys and Girls, and few of either 
Sex, that in their Youth commit this Sin to excefs for 
any confiderable time, come ever to that Robuftnefs 
or Strength, which they would have arriv’d to 
without it. In Men as well as Boys, the very firft At¬ 
tempt of it has often occafion’d a Phynfojis in C)me, and 
a Pavaphymofis in others ^ I fhall not explain thefe 
Terms any further, let it fuffice that they are Acci¬ 
dents which are very painful and troublefome, and 
may continue to be tormenting for lome time, if not 
bring on Ulcers and other worie Symptoms • especial¬ 
ly if manag’d by raw unskilful People, whom to em¬ 
ploy, it is nioft commonly the Fate of young Men, 
who being /onfeious of their Guilt, have not the Aft 
finance to addrefs themfelves to Men of Worth and 
Experience. Whoever wants to know the Signification 
of thofe Words, any Surgeon will inform him. 
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The frequent life of this Pollution, likewife caufes 

Stranguries, Priapifms, and other Diforders of thofe 
Parts, but efpecially Gonoirh&a s, more difficult to be 
cur’d, than thofe contracted from Women actually la¬ 
bouring under foul Difeafes. When the Seminal Vefc 
Pels are firft {train’d, and afterwards relax’d, the Fer¬ 
ment in the Teftes is deftroy’d, and the Seed grown 
thin and waterilh, comes away unelaborated, with¬ 
out any Provocation *, this Diftemper often proves fa¬ 
tal, even under the Hands of the moft skilful. Thefe 
Gonorrh&a s are chiefly occalion’d, lays Btmuller, (a 
famous Phyfician) a daimata Majlupratione, from that 
damnable Self-Pollution • and as Dr. Baynard alfo con¬ 
firms, ({peaking of this Practice) by that curled 
School-'Wickednefs of Mafturbation (Res fad a ditfu.) 

I n fome it has been the Caufe of fainting Fits and 
Epilepfies«, in others of Confumptibns * and many 
young Men, who were ftrong and lufty before they 
gave themfelves over to this Vice, have been worn 
out by it, and by its robbing the Body of its balmy 
and vital Moilture, without Cough or Spitting, dry 
and emaciated, lent to their Graves. In others again, 
whom it has not kill’d, it has produc’d Nightly and 
exceflive Seminal Emiiilons •, a Weaknefs in the Penis y 
and Lois of EreCtion, as if they had been Caftrated* 
Many a young Gentleman (fays the fame Dr. Baynard) has 
been for ever utterly undone by it: The Reafon he gives 
for it, is, Tbatufed when young, it fo forces and weakens 
the tender Vejfcls, that when they come to Manhood, it 
renders them ridiculous to Women, becaufe impotent, a 
Citrje half tanti to Cajl ration $ many of them not being a- 
ble to touch a Woman, but ad primum labiorum con- 
taCtum femen emittunt, &c. In fbme Men of very 
ftrong Conftitutions, the Mifchiefs may not not be fo 
vilible, and themfelves perhaps capable of marrying . 
and yet the Blood and Spirits impair’d, and the Seed 

render’d 
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render’d infertile, Fo as to malce them unfit for Procrea¬ 
tion, bj its changing the Crafis of the Spermatick 
Parts, making them become barren, as Land becomes 
poor by being over-till’d ^ and few of thofe that have 
been much accuftom’d to this Vice in their Youth, 
have ever much Reafon to boaft of the Fruits of their 
Marriage-Bed $ for if by Nature’s extraordinary Helps, 
they mould get any Children, which happens not 
often, they are commonly weakly little ones, that ei¬ 
ther die Food, or become tender, fickly People, always 
ailing and complaining 9 a Mifery to Themfelves, a 
tUflionour to humane Race, and a fcandal to their Pa¬ 
rents. 

c W 1 t ir what Encouragement to Virtue there- 
4 fore, fays a certain Author, may young People behold 
4 in a Man at the Age of Fourfeore, with a Wife 
4 of the like Antiquity, both blefs’d with healthy 
4 hail Conftitutions and frefh wholefome Countenances, 
* with found Minds and perfect Senfes, with adive 
4 Limbs, and of chearful Tempers, prefiding over a 
4 healthful Progeny, perhaps to the third or fourth Ge- 
4 neration • and all thefe Bleffmgs, owing under Pro- 
4 ridence, to their Temperance and Continence*, when 
4 if we turn our Eyes upon licentious Mafhirbaters, 
4 we fliall find them with meagre Jaws, and pale Looks, 
4 with feeble Hams, and Legs without Calves, their Ge- 
4 nerative Faculties weaken’d, if not deftroy’d in 
4 the Prime of their Years *, a Jeft to others, and a 
4 Torment to themfelves. 

I w Women, Self-Pollution, if frequently pradis’d, 
relaxes and fpoils the retentive Faculty, occafions the 
Fluor albas, an obnoxious as well as perplexing Illnefs 
attending that Sex, which upon account of the Womb, 
may draw on a whole Legion of Difeafes *, among o- 
ther Diforders, it makes ’em look pale, and thofe who 

are 
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are not of a good Complexion, fwarthy and bagged- It 
frequently is the Caufe of Hyjlerick Fits, and fome- 
times, by draining away all the radical Moifture, Con- 
fumptiovs. But what it more often produces than ei¬ 
ther, is Barrennefs, and at length a total ineptitude to 
the A<ft of Generation it felf, Misfortunes very af¬ 
flicting to them, becaufe feldom to be redrels'd. 

■ . 

The Reafbn why I am not more particular in de- 
fcribing the many Calamities and bodily fuflerings, 
which this Practice may be the Occafion of in Women, 
I hope will be obvious to every Reader that is capable 
of making Reflections. It would be impoliible to rake 
into fo much Filthinefs, as I Ihould be oblig’d to do 
without offending Chaftity. One thing I fhall add, 
addreflmg my felf to young Women, who have any E* 
fteem for their Honour,and would keep their Reputation 
unfpotted, which is, that many of them who thus de¬ 
file their Bodies, by being heedlefs,or perhaps more fill’d 
with impure Defires than ordinary, actually deflower 
themfelves, and fooliihly part with that valuable Badge 
of their Chaftity and Innocence, which when once loft, 
is never to be retriev’d. This may be the fatal Caufe 
whenever they marry, of endlefs Jealoufles and Fami¬ 
ly- Quarrels, and make their Husbands fufpeCt more 
than they have deferv'd, wrongfully imagining, that 
there is but one Way by which Maids may torfeit their 
Virginity. 

The next evil Confequendts to be apprehended 
from Self-Pollution, are all thofe other Vices which 
it may lead the way to, and in time be the Occafion 
of: Let us oncefuppofe, what feme raw ignorant Peo¬ 
ple imagine, that this is only a filly Practice, that 
there is no filch great harm in it, and, if it be a Sin, 
it is at leaft lefs criminal than Fornication. Let us, I 
fay, fuppofe this, tho5 not grant in, and after that, 

D ferioufly 
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ferioufly conlider what EfFedls this foolifh Triclc of 
Youth (as fome favourably term it,) is like to have on 
either Sex, and what Impreflion it muft neceffarily 
make on the Minds of thofe, that have given them- 
felves over to it. 

i 4>\ 

A s we are conceiv’d in Sin, it is impoflible but luft- 
ful Defires will now and then arife, efpecially in 
young People that are in Health. By the ReluSlancy 
which all innocent Perfons feel againft complying 
withthejn, it is ealily to be difcover’d,that they are evil, 
and that the more violently they attack us, the more 
vigoroufly we ought to refill: them. Whilft this Con¬ 
flict: betwixt Lufl and Chaftity lafts, we are Proof a- 
gainft many Temptations, and our Virtue remains 
triumphant. But when once we abandon our Guard, 
and allowjthofe wanton Thoughts the Liberty of roving 
and wandering where-e’er theypleafe, and ioofe Fancy 
can lead them, we make the firft flep to our Undoing . 
and our Chaftity is always in danger, as {bon as our 
Dread and great Apprehenfion of loling it, is gone. 
We ought not to truft to frail Reafon, becaufe it is no 
Match for our Inclinations, which are infinitely 
ftronger. All carnal Temptations ought to be careful¬ 
ly fhunned, if it be poiftble ♦, but if met with, boldly 
defy’d for whoever admits of a Parley with Lull, 
will be vancjuillTd at laft, and is already capitulating 
with the Enemy. Therefore for our Lives, ought we 
to forbear all Parley with the Flefh, obfervingthe dif-' 
ferent Rules the Scriptures give, between mortifying 
thofe Sins the Devil would put us upon, and mortifying 
thole Lufts the Flefh would tempt us to *, the former 
is done by refilling, refjt the Devil, avd he will flee front 
you, There when a Man grows flout and couragious, 
Satan grows cowardly, but it is not fo with the Bufi- 
nefs of the Flelh ^ there our greateft Safety is in flying -y 
when we have to do with Satan, the Enemy is without 
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us-, but when we have to do with Luff, the Enemy is 
within us. 

The Devil may fuggeft to the Haughty and the 
Bafhful, that in Self-Pollution they’ll run no Hazard 
of their Reputation, and that no Body in the World 
fhall know it but themfelves *, and to the Covetous, 
that they fhall lofe nothing by it ^ or elfe reprcfent 
the Impunity of it to the Cautious and Fearful «, but 
he won’t tell them that the All-feeing God muft be a 
Witnefs to an Adt, which his Holinefs fo much abomi¬ 
nates, that -the. greateft Lofs that can be fuftaiif d, is 
that of the Divine Favour, which, to ballance, the 
Gain of the whole World is not an Equivalent ; and 
that eternal Damnation infinitely exceeds all Tempo¬ 
ral Punifliments that can be invented. When the 
firft plaufible Suggeftions are once admitted, the lat¬ 
ter Confequcnces, which are at leaf!: as certain, are 
not fuffeCd to intrude, or prefently ihov’d out as 
troublefome Companions. But whatever Refervednefs 
before others, they may flatter themfelves with, when¬ 
ever the Fadt is once committed, if it was but a trifling 
Sin, they can have no Innocence to boafl: of after¬ 
wards. The Barrier that fenc’d their Chaflity is broke, 
and the Enemy to Purity and Holinefs makes daily 
Inroads, and ravages through every Paffage of the 
conquer’d Soul. 

The Senfuality of fuch, by being the Occafion of 
abundance of inordinate Inclinations in them, hur¬ 
ries them on to many Inftances of Lewdnefs, for fa- 
tisfying this brutifh Pafflon. But the State of the 
Soul is chiefly to be confider'd, whilfl: it is ordinarily 
poflefs’d by luPc fill Thoughts and Defires •, The un- 
chaft Perfbn has his Mind rarely free from lafcivi- 
ous and fhameful Imaginations and Fancies. His Heart 
is a continual Spring of evil Thoughts, bub ling' up in 
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It every Moment: So that there needs only the Pre¬ 
fence of an Object to inflame his Defire. Let him but 
fee or hear any thing related to his beloved Sin, and 
his Luft is prefently kindled b}r it. And not only fo, 
but at other times when none of thefe Objedts prefent 
themfelves, his Memory ferves to furnifh him with 
fuch former Paflages as had gratify’d his Senfuality * 
thefe he recalls to his Mind, and pleafes himfelf with 
the Thoughts of them, inftead of reflecting upon 
them, as he onght, with Sorrow of Heart, and Con- 
fufion of Face. 

W here this Sin becomes habitual, there muft be 
aDiftafte to Godlinels and Virtue in general, and 
whatever Wantonnett, obfcene Difcourfes, fhameful 
Actions, and filthy Reprefentations are to be met 
with, (how cautioufly foever they may to the 
World feem to be avoided) are treafured up with Care, 
conftantly to feed this Flame of Impurity. For no 
fooncr has Uncleannefs got the Mattery over the Heart, 
but forthwith it purfues the Man every where, and 
keeps its Poflefllon of him at all Times, and in all 
Places, Upon the mott ferious Occafions, and in the ve¬ 
ry Adts of Religion, he ever and anon finds himfelf 
tranfported with lufiful Conceptions and Defires, which 
mcefiantly follow him, and take up his Thoughts. I 
fhall not need to fay, how great a Part of Mankind 
find their Minds flag and languifh, and wander from 
their Bufinefs, and are full even of wicked Thoughts, 
when they ihould be praying to God, or hearken¬ 
ing to his Word. But it is certain, that in many. Im¬ 
purity is the Caufe of this Diforder, a Soul that is not 
chaft, will not know how to be .devout. To fuch an 
one, the holy Exercifes of Prayer, Meditation, Read¬ 
ing, &c. are infipid and unpleafant. A Love of 
Voliiptuoufnefs is inconfiftent with Spiritual Delights, 
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and thofe pious Affections, and Joys, and Raptures,' 
which accompany a fincere Holinefs of Converfation. 

- i 

I H a v e in the foregoing Chapter fpoke of fome, 
who gave themfelves over to this, and yet were Proof 
againft any other grofs Sin of Uncleannels, but it is 
not fo with all: Thoufands have been guilty of Adulte¬ 
ry, as well as Fornication,whowould never have yielded 
to thole Temptations, which overcame them, if they 
had never been initiated in Lafcivioufnefs, and acquir'd 
to themfelves a Habit of Impurity by Self-Pollution 
firft. In fuch, not only the groffer Crimes of Un¬ 
cleannefs I juft now named, but likewife all others 
that may be occafion’d by them, as Lying, Forswear¬ 
ing, perhaps Murder, and what not, muft be laid to 
the Charge, and brought in as the Effects and Confe- 
quences of their firft darling Sin, by which they were 
infedted with a ftronger Habit of Impurity, than they 
could ever have contracted from any other Frailty. 

Among the Confequences of the Sin I treat of, 
ought not to be forgot the Troubles and Agonies of a 
wounded Confcience, whenever it is rous’d, and makes 
the Polluted ftartle, affrighted at the Enormity of 
their Crime. To let the Reader fee how this Guilt of 
unnatural Impurity can alarm the Offenders, when 
they awaken from their Lethargy of Sin, I fhall in- 
fert the Preface to a little Book, entitutled, Letters 
of Advice from Reverend Divines, to a young Gentle¬ 
man, about a weighty Cafe of Confcience. This Preface, 
wrote likewife by way of Letter, is addrefs’d to all 
young Men, who have or may be tempted to this great 
Sin, in the following Manner. 

INTO fuch a deplorable Condition, had the fre• 
quent Polluting viy fclf brought me, that / was 
confide ring, whether f had not dejerv’d the Judgment that 

God 
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God fent to Onan, and fo apprehenjive I was of it, that it 
brought me into a kind of Defpair, till I had Recottrfe 
to two mofi excellent and pious Divines *, (whofe Works 
praife them in the Gates) and when I received their Ad¬ 
vice, I was refolv3d to break off this Sin, by Repentance 
and Mortification, the oiily Remedy to prevent my fud- 
Jew Definition: .For whatever you may at prefent think, 
that 'tis only a Relief of Nature, yet I mufi fay> that 
it has been of horrid Confequence to me, God having at¬ 
tended me with Judgments ever fince, in mofi of my Af¬ 
fairs in the World • and I cannot be fatisfied ’till I have 
let you know it, in order both to prevent your Danger and 
Ruin ; For though the Sins of Adultery, and Fornicati¬ 
on, be now the open Practices of mofi Men, to the Shame 
and Reproach of Chrifiianity, yet I am fnre this Sin of 
Self Pollution befpeaks you equally notorious Sinners, and 
puts you into a State of Enmity with God, unfits you for 
tbofegreat Duties you owe to him, renders you mean fpirited, 
and Effeminate, defiroys the very End of your Creation, and 
will leave a Sting upon your Confidence, which will cofi you 
dear. In all Humility, let me befeech your Care to pe- 
rufe thofe excellent Letters, which I have publifidd on 
purpofe, as a Warning to all fitch who thus defile them- 
felves : And as you tender your own Welfare even in this 
World, as well as your Souls Good in the World to come, you 
will as much hate and abominate this horrid Wickednefs, 
as it will certainly lead you to Ruin •, and then I fball 
have my Def.gn in the Publication of thefe excellent 
Counfels. 

Your Friend, B. P. 

The Subftance of the Letters mencion’d in this 
Preface, fhall be communicated to the Reader, in the 
following Chapter •, whom I entreat to lend his feri- 
ous Confederation, on what fhall be further (aid in this. 

There are many heinous Offenders, who are 
harden’d in Sin, and continue in it and ail worldly 
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Enjoyments, without relenting; hut few go fo to 
their Graves*, moft great Sinners before they die, feel 
a deep Remorfe, and are tormented with the bitter 
Stings^ of Confidence, upbraiding them, with their 
Guilt, and representing it to them in its true Co¬ 
lours, and moft frightful Forms. What Comfort 
muft a Man have, in refleding on the paft Adions 
of his Life, who hardly comes to half the Age he 
might reafonably have expeded to arrive at, finds 
himfelf enervated by the Pradice of Self-Pollution, 
his Spirits funic, his Body wafted, and his Strength de¬ 
cay’d, in continual Danger of being forc’d to refign 
his impure Breath, upon the leaft Rigour of the Sea- 
fon^ or any other fmall Accident ? What Comfort, X 
fay," muft a Man have, when his Crime, reprefenting 
it felf before him, in its moft ghaftly Shape, Confci¬ 
ence ftiall upbraid him, that by fo many repeated Ads 
of Murder, he has at laft deftroy’d himfelf before he is 
Thirty Years of Age, as by my owrn Experience I 
have known it the CaTe of Several ? If Such great Misfor¬ 
tunes happen but Seldom, there are other Infirmities that 
may occafion very difagreeable Refledions. When Per- 
fonsof good Edates, in the Flower of their Age, having 
lavifh’d away their Strength, find themfelves bereft of 
their Manhood, and confcious of their Impotence, and the 
curfed Caufe of it, are forc’d to decline the moft advan¬ 
tages Matches, and without the leaft Hopes of Pofte- 
rity, remain the Contempt of others, and a Burden to 
themfelvesto which perhaps, the Mortification ftiall 
be added, that the Name and Honour of an Ancient 
Family, extind with themfelves, muft be fcr ever bu¬ 
ried in Oblivion, whilft the magnificent Seats and ve¬ 
nerable Strudures of their more virtuous Anctftors, 
are inherited or pull’d down by Strangers. 

Others again, who can’t be faid to die without 
Offspring, have puny lingering Children, more brought 
up by Phyfick than Kitchin Diet, which they are forc’d 

to 
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to leave at Fourteen or Fifteen Years of Age, per¬ 
haps younger, without any probability that they 
fhall ever come to Maturity : When Perfons of large 
Pofteffions have no better Views to turn to, than 
thefe, and withal fo much Reafon to lay all the Blame 
upon themfelves, as the frequent Practice of Self-Pol¬ 
lution in their Youth can furnifh them with, the Prof- 
ped can be but Melancholicle. Some Women likewife, * 
tho3 married to kind and fertile Husbands, who through 
the vilenefs of their Affettions,have chang'd, as St. Paul ex- 
preffes it,the natural life into that which is agahtfi Nature9 

are all their Life-time wifhing for Children in vain *, 
every Year perhaps they change the Air, try all the 
Baths in Chriftendom, and follow the Advice of moft 
Phyficians, and yet are either fubjed to frequent 
Mifcarriages before the Fifth Month, or elle are ne¬ 
ver impregnated at all. If ever fuch Women were 
guilty of Self-Pollution to Excefs, and are wife e- 
nough to know the Confequences of it, with what Sor¬ 
rows and Anxieties muft the Remembrance of it fill 
them, even when their Troubles are net extended be¬ 
yond Temporal Affairs? But when once they are 
touched with the quick Senfe of their heinous Offen¬ 
ces to God, how muft the Refledion on the Things I 
have named, confound the Guilty of either Sex ? What 
Aggrevations will they not heap on their Crimes, e- 
ven to their own Imaginations ? 

L e t no Body imagine that the Confequences of 
this Sin, and all other Ads of Uncleannefs, will be 
left Calamitous to thofe, whom either the bodily Suf¬ 
ferings and Infirmities I have fpoken of, never reach, 
or no Temporal Afflidions make any Impreffion upon, 
in order to Repentance. Thofe who never feel any 
Trouble for their Sin, are oftentimes as infenfible 
of the Punifhments of it, fuch Punifhments I mean 
as befall them by reafon of it in this Life. 
Sometimes one may perceive the Judgements of 
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God hanging over the Heads of the Unehafte, ind 
threatening to fall upon them * fometimes adhial- 
ly and vifibly purfaing them in their own Per- 
fons, or in their Relations, or their Affairs in the 
World, making them groan under the Miferies, Sor¬ 
rows, and divers Evils they have brought upon them- 
felves $ and yet we may fee how little Senfe they 
have of the Reafon, why thefe fad Afflictions are laid 
upon them, and how ready they are to attribute their 
Misfortune to any other Caufe, rather than to them- 
felves ^ fome of them continuing in their Security, till 
the Judgment of God feizes them, and they die in their 
Impenitence, which is the moft deplorable and moft 
dangerous State a Man can fall into; For fo long as 
fhe Sinner has a Senfe of his Guilt, and the Venge¬ 
ance juffly due to him for it, there is fome Hope of 
him • but when he is come to. this Degree of Obduracy, 
there is very little to be expedled from him $ for he 
is then upon the very Brink of Mifery, and but one 
Step from ever!aiding Deft ruction. 

t y - * > • ■ 1 ., j ■ v \ * 

V From what has been faid lart then, it is mani- 
feft, that neither our efcaping the Bodily Sufferings 
which fo often enfue upon this Crime, nor our Infen- 
libility of the. Sin, or the .Temporal Punifhments of 
it, make any Amendment in our Condition •, and on 
the other Side, as evident, from what has been faid 
before, that the Confequences of this Crime, may on fe- 
yeral Accounts render the Reflexion on the Caufe of if, 
moft terrible to the. Offenders, and excite in them fuch 
an Inconceivable Indignation againft themfelves, aS 
("without God's Mercy) cannot pollibly end but in De- 
Ijpair. 

Let us now confider, once, That thefe Pangs of 
Conference (terrible as they are) are moft neceflary 
to Repentance, which yet no Body can be fure that 
it will be accepted. But if thofe Anxieties to be fuf- 

E fer’d 
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fef d on Earth, are moft frightful to all that will re¬ 
flect on them, how much:more ought the Guilty to 
ftand in awe of thofe other more inevitable, and more 
intollerable Punifhments which are referv’d for the o- 
ther Life ? The unclean are not always punifhM ill 
this World, but they will be moll certainly in the 
next, unlefs they take Care to prevent it, by a time¬ 
ly and hearty Reformation. This the Holy Scripture 
teaches, as exprefly as may be • Neither Fornicators9 
fays St. Paul, nor Adulterers, nor the Abominable, fall 
inherit the Kingdom of God ♦, cautioning alfb at the 
fame time, that we don’t abufe our felves, nor flatter 
our felves in this Refpedt. And the fame Doctrine he 
repeats, Gal. v. 19, 20, 21. I have told you before, as 
I have told you in Times pajl, that they who commit fucb 
Things, fall not inherit the Kingdom of God. So 
Ephefl v. 6. Let no Man deceive you with vain Words, 
for becaufe of thefe things, cometh the Wrath of God up¬ 
on the Children of Difobedience. St. Peter like wife, in the 
2d Epift. Chap, ii. v. 9. declares and proves by many 
examples, that God referves the Wicked, arid chiefly 
the carnal and impure, unto the Day of Judgment, to 
he p uni fed. 

These are the Confequences of Self-Pollution 5 
this is that dreadful State to which it brings Men 5 and 
thefe the Sins into which it drives them, and the Pu¬ 
nishment to which it renders them obnoxious. And 
one would think them enough to infpire' all Perlons 
with, a Deteltalion a gain ft this Vice. I am fure, eve¬ 
ry one has Reafui to dread the Thoughts of falling 
into that Brutifhnefs and Hardnefs of Heart, of 
which all are in great Danger, 'who at any timepafs 
the Bounds of Modefty, and part with their Chafti- 
ty anft fhould therefore ferioufly ftudy to prevent 
that Remorfe, which foon.fr or-later will be the Por¬ 
tion of the Lafcivious •, and to keep at a Diftance from. 

’ v, ' a 
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a Sin, that draws fo many others after it, and in a 
Word, cafts its Slaves and Votaries into an Abyfs of E- 
vils. ' 

But tho* thefe, I fay, are the Confequences of Self- 
Pollution, and that the avoiding the Practice, and re¬ 
penting for the Sins thereof paft, (hon’d be the utmoft 
Care of every one* there are yet fome People, fearlefs 
of any danger, and deaf to all manner of InftruCtion, 
that will run the Rifque of Health and Safety, how 
terrible foever it may prove, rather than deny them- 
felves the gratification of that deteftable Pleafure^but as 
oftentimes Example,and the actual Sufferings of others, 
have work’d upon and influenc'd fiich, when the beft 
Admonitions that could be given them, have been inef¬ 
fectual , I fhall clofe this Chapter, with incerting a few 
of the many Letters, which have been left at the 
Bookfellers, for the Author of Omnia, by Perfons 
who have read the former Editions of it, wherein, (be- 
lides what they will And in the next Chapter) they 
will fee what miferable EfFeCts that abominable Pra¬ 
ctice have had, both upon the Body and Mind of the 
Writers of them. 

Sir, - * 

rT1HO' I have not the Honour to he acquainted with yon, 
* I hope you'll he mov'd to Companion, by the fad Condi* 
tion wherein I am, and not ref life to give me thofe excel- 
lent Advices yon alone are able to give,. 

M T frequent life of that abominable Praclice you 
fpeak agaiiift, in your judicious Booh, has brought upon 
me a Complication of Difiempers : Firfi, I dm afflicted 
with a covfiant Gonorrhea, fince the beginning of January 
lafi • then I have been feiCd with violent Vapours, which 
diffract me quite, during the Fit •, and after it is over, f 
find my felf Jo very weaky that I cannot Jtir out of my Bed 
for two or three Days together. I am new in my right 

E 2 ' - Senfes 
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Senfes, and pray you iuftantly to relieve vie. If it be in 
the Power of Art, you may do it, lam convinc'd-, and you 
will oblige for ever. 

Sir, Yours. &c. 

•: • / . r - * . . k ' 

publin, 31 Dec. 1717. 
f " ! . 

S I R, I HAVE read a Book pitblifed by you, call'd Onania, 
aw? woiid rather than *>co 1. I had met with fo good a 

Difcourfe on that Subjett feven Tears ago for until I 
read your Book, I was not enough convinc'd of the Sin, 
which lam fure is the Cafe of very many unfortunate young 
Aden as well as me. As I hope, by my fincere Repentance 
and Amendment, to obtain Porgivenefs from God, fo 1 

Jbould alfo defire to repair what I can the Damages I have 
done to ?ny Body by this detefable Viced Tour Book 
is fo hone fly worded, that I am confident your Thyfcal 
Prefcriptions are not thofe of a Quack, but as it is hard 
to get them at this Difiance, to have them without expo- 
fng my Sin to fome body, I entreat you for my own, as well 
sis the Good of Thoufands in this City, who 1 am fure 
would life your Medicines, that you will, as foort as pojjible, 
fend fome over into the Hands of fome known honeft Citi¬ 
zen here, that People might not be impofed on, and let it 
le Advertifed in fome of our News-Papers as foon as they 
are arrived. If you think it is too great a Hazard to 
run, fend the fewer Parcels, till yon have made a Trial: 
If other People are as grateful as my felf you cannot fail 
of many other Letters on this Occajion. I am, ' 

S I R, 1 ‘ 

Your moft humble Servant, 

The Affiidted 0 N A N. 
• - »» . • 

v To 



To the Author of ON A n I A. 
' » * 

Air'll the 2 $tb. 1720. 

Worthy Sir, I Humbly hope you will be pleas’d to let this ap- 
proach your Prefence, and that the Almighty 

God will be pleas’d to infpire your tender Heart, to 
have Companion on a poor deluded and finful Fel¬ 
low, in a difmal Condition. Dear <S», I am a Perfon 
very' much dejedted, Under that moft heinous Sin of 
Self-Pollution •, it was the buying and reading of your 
moft excellent Book againft Self-Pollution, and the 
Chriftian-like Spirit where*with it was Penn’d, gave 
me fbme fecret hopes of your tender Companion in 
this difmal Cafe. Sir, I believe it may be about 
five Years fince I firft took to this evil Courfe, and 
did for a confiderable time follow this evil Pradtide, 
two or three times a Day, then once a Day, and then 
two or three times a Week, and if I tarried a Month 
it was the out fide, then to this evil Practice again, 
tw:o or three times in a Fortnight, which made me 
fo weak, that fome times I was fo faint I could hard¬ 
ly go, which caus’d violent Pains in my Head and 
Back, but Head efpecially, and a great heat in my 
Tefticles, I prayed to Almighty God that he would 
be pleas’d to forgive me iny Sins, and efpecially 
that heinous Sin, for which I am fo dejedted ^ I have 
not left off this wicked Pradtice above three Months ; 
I us’d to have J^cctural-Pollutionsalmoft every Night, 
before I left it off, and now fince, I have them gene¬ 
rally two or three times a Week : I have at this time 
violent pains in my Head, and iny Nofe is full of 
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f red Spots, and fometimes it is very fore *, I have 
* likewife a Knob of Flefh rifen on my Fore-head, a 
4 little above my left Eye-brow, with red breakings- 
* out about my Fore-head, and now at this prefent 
4 Writing I have felt pains in my Breaft and Arms, 
4 which fo dejects and cafts me down, that I am almoft 
4 unfit for my Bufinefs*, when I am told about the 
4 breakings-out of my Face, which fometimes I am, it 
4 forces me to fay it is the Heat of the Fire, though fome 
4 will feign a Laughter, and fay I have the foul Dif- 
4 eafe, as if they faid it out of Game, but God knows 
4 whether they did or no $ I do folemnly declare, I 
4 never had Carnally to do with any Woman, and am 
4 22 Years old this Month. Sir, it is impolfible for 
4 me to exprefs or write the Sorrow and Trouble I am 
4 in : I humbly hope your great goodnefs will take 
6 Companion on my fad Misfortune, and that you 
c will have an Eye of pity on me, and not let me perifh 
4 under this violent Difeafe, which furely will be my 
4 Fate, if not fpeedily redrefs’d by lome charitable 
c Chriftian. Sir, pray be not deaf to what I now write: 
4 Pray, dear Sir, take into Coniideration my Difeafe, 
4 and let me not perifh for want of help. Sir, if you 
4 pleafe, I will call at the Bookfellers a Tuefday, and 
8 if you fhall condefcend to leave an Anfwer, I 
4 {hall with Joy and Thankfulnefs receive it, and 
4 ever, as in Duty bound, pray for your Eternal 
4 Happinefs. 

SLR, 

Tour Humble Servant. 

To 
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To that worthy Gentleman, the ingenious Author 
of a Learned Book, entitled 0 N A NI A. 

O X O N, May 2* 1721. 

The humble Petition of an Ajfli&ed On An. 

Mojl humbly Sheweth, 

4 A“|“A HAT jrour Petitioner is a poor miferable unfor- 
c X tunate Youth, (of about Nineteen Years of Age) 
1 That hath been fo wicked greatly, tho’ ignorantly to 
c abufe his Body by that heinous abominable Sin, Self- 
c Pollution, which hath fo enervated his Strength, and 
c weaken'd him in all his Parts, that he is afraid it will 
fin a fhort time reduce him to his original Duft, if 
* not prevented by Phyfick. Now by chance meeting 
e with your excellent Book,entitled Onania,and therein 
c finding Advertifements of Medicines prepared for 
c his Difeafe, he, tho5 a Stranger, being as in a weak, 
c fo at prefent in a mean Condition, moft humbly be- 
* feeches you, for the fake of our dear Lord and Sa- 
c viour Jefus Chrift,to truft him with fuch Medicines as 
6 you think proper, and as many as you think avail- 
c able for the Cure, if curable, of his Difeafe •, and 
c he moft folemnly promifes, that in fome time, if 
c he Lives, he will pay you the utmoft for them j but 
1 at prefent he is not in Circumftances to do it. 

t. f *; - - »X / J ' t * ’ i J 1 • i' 

And your Petitioner, as in Duty bound, 
will really ever Pray, 8cc. 

c If you fhould be pleas’d to grant me my Requeft, 

c you may Direct for to be left 

Pray Sir, let me have an Anfwer. 
SIR, 



-SIR, , ... 
e TTAYING , feen your much to be admir’d Owa- 
4 Xl wfj, gives me fome hope of Relief out of this 
€ my moft miferable Condition, who through my own 
4 impetuous Inclinations to indulge my felf therein, 
c have render’d ipy felf of . all Men the unhappiefh 
4 Now Sir, with Sorrow and Shame, I acknowledge 
4 that heretofore I have often; been guilty of that 
4 unnatural Sin., though not- oiice during thefe two 
6 Years bye pa ft. ' t 
, c About a Year ago I kept a Woman Company, who 

4 receiving me, whilft in her Mevjlrua,1 believe did me 
4 fome prejudice, feeing the next Day, I perceiv’d I had 
4 afmall Gleet, which whether it was occafion’d by my 
4 too frequent ufe of her before, or my untimely ufes 
4 of her thenv I know; not, but ever fiilce my Gleet 
4 has continu’d, that is to fay, in the Morning, before 
4 I void any Urine there is always a little Mucus or 
c feminal Matter comes, there’s but little of it, and 
4 that thick and clear. 

N o w Sir, whether there be any Contagion, or not 
4 I know not,but at prefent, and for thefe two Months 
4 bye paft $ I am infupportably afflicted with Pains o- 
4 ver my whole Body, but chiefly my Head, not like 
4 thofe in venereal Cafes, feeing the Parts of Geperati- 
4 on are free of Pain. What I am hereby to Requeft 
4 of you. Sir is, that you\\ pleafe Candidly to advife 
4 me, if your Prefcriptions in your excellent 0?miia 

can do any Service in this my wretched Condition, 
4 and if not, whether you’ll pleafe to undertake my 
4 Cure. Pleafe to direft your Anfwer for 
4 to be left at till call’d for. I have herein in- 
4 clos’d Half a Guinea, whereof I beg your Accep- 
4 tance, and if it futesyour Conveniency, would glad- 
6 ly wait on you when, and where you pleafe. 

SIR, 
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SIR, . . . .. • .. • 
4 T READ over your Treatife of Self Pollution, much 
? 1 to my Satisfaction, and cannot but thank you 
* for it, (tho1 I’m unknown to you) becaufeTm verily 
4 perfwaded it will in a great Meafure fupprefs that 
4 odious and abominable Sin, which has hitherto been 
2 frequently Practis'd, becaufe out of a bafe fort of 
4 Modefty, it has not been fufficiently difcover’4 and 
4 expos’d by the Writers upon that Subject. To my 
4 knowledge, I can allure you it has had a very good 
4 Elfedf upon a young-Gentleman, (that defir’dmetc* 
4 write this to you) who for, feveral Years follow’d 
4 this foul PraClice, tho’ in other RefpeCts he was ve- 
* ry Sober, and Regular. He was always obferv d to. 
4 be a confcientious Youth, conftant and devout in his 
4 Prayers, abhorr’d Drunkennefs<and Debauchery, and 
4 wasYo extreamly Modeft, that he could fcarce look up- 
4 on a’Woman •, hut yet (as he himfelf confefs’d to me) 
4 having but light apprehenfions of the guilt of this 
4 vile Sin, he fell into it,,and oftentimes committed it 
4 without any Regret. By the frequent PraCtice of 
4 this deteftable Sin, it is incredible to tell you how 
4 much his Intellectual Abilities, .which were once 
4 very Bright and Vigorous, are weaken’d and decayed ^ 
4 and the. Conftitution of his Body damag’d andim- 
4 pair’d, ife has made a Refolution, upon reading youp 
4 Book, to leave it off entirely* and tO“pray .for^thq 
4 Aififfance of the Divine Grace, that he may repent 
4 fincerely, and abflain from that execrable PraCtice foi 
4, the time to.conic ^ and I hope,By a total Abftinence 
4 from it, by ullng fome kind of Severities, which I 
‘ have advis’d,' and by mortifying his Flefh, by an 
4 ablfemious Courfe of Life, he may keep his Body 
w y 4 under-, 
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c under, and make it obedient to the Motions of God’s 
c Holy Spirit. I wifh the fober Youth of the Nation, 
4 at leaft, wou’d ferioufly confider the heinous Guilt 
4 of this jinnatural Vice, (as you have well open’d it 
4 in your Book) and be afraid of doing that in the 
4 light of God, which they wou’d be afham’d of before 
4 a Child*, or, if the love of Vertue and Chaftity will 
4 not excite, let the horrors of this Sin deter them j 
4 let ’em reflect upon the dreadful Confequences of it, 
c the weakning and deftroying of the Faculties both of 
4 Body and Mind * the Pangs, Tortures and Rackings 
4 that attend it here, and thofe everlafting Burnings 
4 and unquenchable Fire, that will be its Punilhment 
4 hereafter, when God fhall cafl both Body and Soul 
4 into Hell.-Sir, I beg you to excufe this Liber- 
4 ty, and fhall ever continue 

i * 

With all Affection, 

Tour oblig'd ([tho’ Unknown) 

Friend and Servant. 

Sir, if you think it proper you may publilh this in 
your next Edition. 

SIR, TO whom fhould the Afflicted addrefs themfelves, 
in time of Affliction, but to thofe that are 

capable to give them Relief? ’Tis on this Account 
that I have taken the Encouragement to give you 
this Trouble. 
4 I Very lately perus’d your Treatife of Onania, 
when as the former Part occafioAd the greateft de- 

4 degree 



degree of Melancholly, fo did the Expectation of 
meeting with Relief, give me fome Refpite at the 
Conclunorf thereof. 

« S I R, I am one of thofe unhappy Perfbns, that 
have contracted the abominable Cuftom of Self-Pol¬ 
lution, in which I have been a very great Offender, 
and tho5 I have perus'd your JTreatife, can’t Form 
a right Notion of my Cafe, which is as follows. 
c I Came of very honeft Parents, and had a very 
chaft and fober Education, and am now a Stranger 
to the Carnal knowledge of a Woman *, the begin¬ 
ning of my Misfortune I do allure you was purely 
accidental, and I for fome time continu'd that abo¬ 
minable Practice, without confidering the offending 
God Almighty, or injuring any one Perfon$ I was 
old enough to have known better, being very Chaft 
till the Age of 22 Years, fince which, the Heat of Luft 
has becnfo great, that I have at times, continu’d fo 
foul a Repetition of the Crime, being now upwards 
of 26 Years of Age. Iam Naturally of a hot, dry 
Conftitution, though not very ftrong, and am al¬ 
ways beft fn Plealth, when I go to Stool but once 
in two Days, or fometimes longer. The Alterations 
I have obferv’d in my felf, are as follow, I found 
none for about a Year, when I obferv’d a Declenfi* 
on of that Life and Vigour I was before poffeft 
of, which I then attributed to fome other Caufe. 
For two Years following at times, (efpecially 
in Summer) I have been very weak in my 
Hams, yet but a finall weaknefs in my Back, which I 
than attributed to my extraordinary Application in 
my Bufinefs, it being a continual Action *. I had 
then at fometimes a Pimple on my privy Parts, but 
went away as on any other Part of my Body. About 
a Year ago I firft felt a great Remorfefor my Crime, 
and did then meet with a great Difappointmenr, 
a Friend of mine offering me an agreeable Wife, 
with a confiderable Fortune, which for the a- 

F 2 c bove 
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f above Reafons I was forc’d to Declined About nine 
*' Months fince I have been full of Pimples in my 
£ Face and Thighs, and at times have had fome little 
£ weaknefs in my Privy Parts. About three Months 
c fince l had a fwelling under my Right Arm, among 
£ the Glands, on which occafion I apply’d to a Chy- 
c rurgeon of Reputation, who laid a Cauftick on me, 
c and in 14 Days 1 was well, fo that I knew not if it 
£ proceeded from the above Caufe or not, and I had 
c not AiTurance enough to ask him, but in a Week 
c after I found an inward Trembling on my Nerves, 
c and fometimes a ftupid dulnefs in all Parts of my 
£ Body, when this was abated.I have obferved my Pri- 
c vate Parts very weak, and the End of my Foreskin 
c a little tite, fore and red5 which is feldom fo above 
* two days at a time-, at other times! have a great Weak- 
c nefs, and fbrae Pain in my Back, which is very of- 
4 ten Shifting and varying from one Part to ano* 
* ther. About a Month ago, I apply’d my felf to a 
£ certain College Phyfician, but conceard the fhame- 
£ ful Part of my Grief, and he prefcrib’d me fome 
c Pills, which I believe might be of Service for the 
6 Nerves, but has not reach’d my Cafe •, I took them 
£ repeated for a Month, and have neverthelefs been af- 

fueled with the above Diforders, and alfo a deaf 
4 Noife in my Head, which is ufual when I have a 
4 Trembling on me *, when the Trembling firft feiz’d 
4 me, I had for a Week a very great Faintnefs and 
4 jinking of my Spirits, for which I taking fome bitter 
6 twice a Day, I believe removed : Thus Sir, I have 
4 truly related my Cafe, and wifh I had fooner perus’d 
4 your Book, but hope ’twont be now unprofitable to 
4 me, therefore I humbly beg and intreat }rou will do 
4 your endeavour to afford me Relief. Before I began 
4 this abominable Practice, I was always Healthful, 

kut ion; I beg you 
my Cafe, which of 

. c thefe 

tho not of the ftrongeft Confti 
will form a right Judgment of 
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‘ thefe Diforders proceeds from my Crime, and beg if 
* you Receive this time enough, to give me leave to 
* wait on you on Sunday Morning, for fear the time 
c you Appoint I fliould be oblig’d to omit • I humbly 
4 ask Pardon for being thus Tirefome, but fearing I 
4 fhould not have Confidence enough to explain my 
‘ Cafe to you, has made me thus Tedious. Pleafe to 
c leave a Dire£tion for me at the Bookfdlers, which I 
* will call, or fend for on Saturday in the Evening. 

I am Sir, 
Tour unknown Servant to Command, 

JuneS. 1721. 

Upon my fending an Anfwer to this Letter, the 
following came. 

SIR, 

>'“pW A S with no other view that I defir’d a Con- 
JL ference with you, than that I thought you 

would not elfe be lo fully acquainted with my 
Cafe. 3Tis no fmall Confolation, that you give me 
hopes of Relief. I have inclos'd your Fee requir’d., 
and earneftly entreat you to give me your Advice 
and Opinion as fully and plainly as you can. The 
Letter I wrote to you was above a Month ago, but 
had not Refolution enough to fend it till now, 
lince which time Ihave had exactly the fame Sym¬ 
ptoms, faintnefs of Spirits, inward trembling of the 
Nerves, palpitation of the Heart, dizey Noife in 
the Head, and wracking pain in the Back *, I likewife 
beg the favour that youTl inform me how far the 
fatigue of Bufinefs has been prejudicial, or if Twill 
obftrud my Relief, for X would not withdraw my 

• ' ‘ fetf 
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* felf from Bufinefs without an abfolute Necefiity. 
4 Pleafe to tell me what Food chiefly is hurtful, and if 
4 Smoaking be prejudicial •, I refer my felf wholly to 
4 your Judgment and Direction, hoping you’ll enable 
4 me to better my Circumftance, that I may to my 
4 defire acknowledge my felf, (as I fhall be in Duty 
6 bound) to be 

Tour Friend and 
June 12, 1721. 

Servant to Command. 

I will as punctually as poffible comply with your 
Prefcriptions. 

SIR, 

1 T T A V I N G met accidentally with your little 
c JlX Book, I found you had mention’d fome Cafes 
c which bore a near Refemblance to mine, which 
4 I {hall without any more Ceremony communicate 
* to you. I have follow’d that abominable PraCtice, 
* for near two Years, (which I heartily Repent) and 
4 have experienc’d the ill EfFeCts of it on my Spirits, 
* innot having my natural Reft fb well as I us’d to have. 
4 Indeed the firft time I apprehended my felf injur’d, 
4 was about this time Twelve-month, when, after a 
4 fhort Indifpofition, which moft People term’d an 
c intermitting Fever, I found my felf want Sleep very 
4 much, but imputed it (as did a learned Phyfician I 
c advis’d with) to the remains of the Fever, for which 
4 he Prefcrib’d accordingly, but without Succefs, 
4 which I don’t wonder at ^ the particular Complaints 
4 I labour under at prefent, are want of Sleep, great 
4 flufhings in my Face, palpitation of Heart, lownefs' 
'* of Spirits, pale Urine, troublefome Dreams, and 

4 now 
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1 now and then, (tho7 feldom) involuntary no&urnal 
‘ Emiffions. I have a very good Stomach, no man- 
c ner of Pain about me, neither do I fall away the 
‘ leaft in my Flefh. About two Months ago I went 
4 into the cold Bath, tho’ without any preparation, 
c and found but little benefit by it. Ever fince my 
4 laft Illnefs I have had an odd fweating in my Elofe, 
c tho’ without any Pain or Swelling. Being ve- 
6 ry well pleas’d with what you have faid on this 
* Subject I have now apply’d my felf to you, in hopes 
c of a Cure ^ and of being directed to the proper Me- 
6 dicines for it, without having my Cafe ever known 
c to any one Perfon befides. 

J AM far from expetting your Advice Gratis, prefuming 
your Anfwer won't be deliver'd without a Fee, therefore 
I have order'd yon a Guinea, by the Perfon who will 
come for your Anfwer on Saturday Evening, which you 
may dirett for to be left at the fame Place, where 
J fend this. I have no manner of Gleet upon me.-My 
Mouth is apt to be very dry when I awake in a Morning, 

I am S i r, Yours, GJc. 

C H A P. III. j 

Spiritual and Fhyfical Advice to thofe who 
have injur'd themselves by the abominable 

PraSlice of S E L F-P OLLUTION. 
J 

N the foregoing Chapter, it has been proved, 
that the Hurt which either Sex may receive 
from Self‘Pollution, is Corporal as well 
as Spiritual: But becaufe every Body, 
who but once has committed this Faft, has 

* ill a grievous manner offended God, and wrong’d his 
13 4 Soul, 



Soul, and many offtrong Conftitutions may for forrre 
time have been guilty of this Sin, without any conli- 
derable,or at leaft perceptible Harm to the^ir Bodies, yet, 
howto redrefs the'fpiritual Injury receiv’d, fhall be 
our firft and chiefeft Care, There is no Chriftian who 
can be ignorant, that no Pardon canbe obtain’d for this 
as well as other Sins, without Repentance in general $ 
but many are apt to deceive themlelves concerning 
the Nature of Repentance, as not well knowing in 
what it confifts •, wherefore, it is requilite I fhould 
fay fomething of the Manner after which this Duty 
ought to be perform'd, as well as the Neceffity of it. 

, ' ' ^ 

■ ■* l' 1 ‘ ( s J l ' 

The firft Branch of Repentance, and the firft Dur 
ty of the Polluted, is a Sorrow for what they have 
done *, affer this, it js very necefiary that the Sin- 
2ier fhould examine himfelf, to know what Principle 
it arifes from *, for if his Sorrow only proceeds from any 
Corporal Affliction, which this Sin already has brought 
upon him*,or the Fear thatit may do foin time tocome2it 
is not faving,unlefs the Sinner makes a further Progrefs, 
and improves the Almighty’s Chaftifements, to beget 
in him an unfeign’d Abhorrence of his paft Tranfgrelfi- 
ons. Wherefore, the principal Caufe of his Grief mufl: 
be the greatnefs of the Sin it (elf,?and t]ie woful Eftate 
whereinto it brings Men, in relation to God and their 
own Salvation*, for it is certain, that no Repentance 
is acceptable in the Sight of God, that does not arifq 
from fuch Meditations as thefe.' 

* . r** '■ . t 4 

Neither is it fufficient to be fomewhat grieved 
and afham’d *, but this Grief muft be affe&ing, fuch 
as enters deep, and pierces the very Heart, filling it 
with Sadnefs and Remorfe, Deteftation and Fear *, or 
if it be not fuch at the beginning, it muft be fuch at 
length. This is above all others the one infallible 
Mark of a hearty Sorrow, and fincere Repentance . 

that 
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that the Sinner finds no longer any Pleafure or Satis- 
faction in the things he had formerly delighted 
in, but feeks to withdraw and get o« of -the way of 
them and finds more Comfort iotas Sadnefs and I ears 
for them: Sometimes thofe that have renounced tins 
and other Sins of Uncleannefs, have turned afide ano¬ 
ther way, and betaken themfelves to Pleafures of ano¬ 
ther Nature. But fo long as they retain an Affect ion 
for Worldly Pleafures and Joys of whatfoever kind, 
this is a certain Sign of their not being touch d with a 

true Repentance. 

But above all, Care muff: be taken, that this 
Grief be lafting •, for Mens Sorrow is oftentimes but 
light at the beginning of their Converfion, as will 
ealily be apprehended, if we but caff to mind t lat 
there are two forts of Sins. Some there are for which 
a Man is apt to have an ertream Concern, as loon as 
ever he has committed them, and they are Inch 
as he is not betray'd into by his own Inclination, 
nor can take Delight in. Thus, when one has com¬ 
mitted Murder, or fpoken Blafphemy, he will perhaps 
be immediately ftruck with the Horror of his Crime, 
and a flinging Remorfe, by reafon of it. But it is 
quite otherwise with thofe Sins into which Men are 
drawn by Pleafure, and which gratify their Inclina¬ 
tions, and efpecially when they are become habitual. 
Tho1 they take up a Refolution_of qinttmg thefe, they 
do not at firff look upon ’em with the Averfion due to 
them • they could yet pleafe themfelves with them, 
and it is not without doing Violence to themfelves, 
and refifting their own Inclinations, that they get 
rid of them. So that their Diflike of thefe forts of 
Sins is but (mail at firff, the Fire of Luff not being 
yet wholly eitinft. But the chief Commendation of 
it, is,' that it is lafting. And this is what they ought to 
have an efpecial regard to, tae caufe of moft 

' V r, -A 
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Failings in thefe Attemps, being, that in time the 
fenfe of their Crimes abates, and at laft wears quite 
away. 

The Repentance of thofe who are polluted by this 
Sin, or any other fort of Uncleannefs, fhould remain 
with them to their Lives end. Thefe are not Sins which 
a Man can forget, and the Memory of them ought to 
be always frefh, that the Penitent may truly fay 
with David, My Sins are ever before me. Not only the 
time that has paid lince the Commilfion of it, but even 
an Amendment of Life does not take away the Senfe 
of io great a Fault • but on the contrary, he becomes 
more and more fenfible of it. Even this Thought, 
that the Sinner has had the Happinefs to obtain the 
Pardon of his Guilt, will render the Remembrance of 
it the more bitter, and the greater Progrefs he makes 
in Holinefs, the more abominable will his Wickednefs 
appear. The greater Experience he has had of God’s 
Mercy, the more he will accufe and loath himfelf*, 
and the more Hope he has of Salvation through God’s 
Goodnefs, the more will he be a hefted with the Dan¬ 
ger of being excluded from it to which he had expos'd 
himfelf. - 

Another greatDuty that belongs to Repentance, is 
Converiion and Amendment: The Guilty ttiuft for- 
fake their Sin, and continue no longer in it. When 
our BlefTed Saviour pardon’d the Woman taken in A- 
dultery, he faid to her, Go and Sin no more. Thf 
Crime muft therefore be totally renounc’d •, and they 
which do not this, but relapfe into it, have not re¬ 
pented of it.Every Aft,and every repetition of their Sin 
is an Aggrevation of both their Guilt and Punilhment 

But this is but the beginning of Converfion-, and 
this fir ft Step will be to no purpofe, if the Offenders 

ftop 
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flop Hear •, it is not enough to renounce their Crime, 
without renouncing likewife all the Approaches to it. 
All the feveral Species of Impurity, and all the De¬ 
filements of either Body or Mind *, all lewd ACHons, 
wanton Glances, impure Thoughts and Defires, together 
with fuch Familiarities as expofe to Temptations •, all 
obfcene Difcourfe, or Expreffions, and which are contra¬ 
ry to Chaftity muft be entirely laid afide. It is true, this 
Renuncitiaon may appear difficult at firft, and willoc- 
cafion no fmall Trouble to thofe that have contracted 
a vicious Habit of giving themfelves up to all forts of 
Paffions. But People muft courageoufly refolve to 
overcome themfelves, it being far better to deny 
themfelves in thofe things, and to crofs their own In¬ 
clinations for a time, than by purfuing them, to pe- 
rifh eternally. It is profitable that one of their Mem* 
bers fijonld perijb, and not that their whole Body fijouli be 
cafi into Hell, St. Math, v. 2<y. 

There are two Realons why it is neceflary to re¬ 
nounce all thefe Species of Impurity : Firft, becaufe 
they will be apt to make Men fall again into the 
Crime * and then, becaufe a true Repentance is incon- 
fiftent with Defilement. The Soul is not changed, 
whilft it is not pure, but preferves a Kindnefs for 
thofe filthy and ffiameful Paffions. In a Word, where-' 
foever there is any Love of Sin, there is no true Re¬ 
formation, 

I t fufficcs not barely to fly Impurity, but they like¬ 
wife muft fhew forth their Repentance, by a Life of 
Mortification 5 and if it be a general DoCfcrine among 
the Chriftians, not to take care of the Flefli to mor¬ 
tify the Body, or to keep it under, and bring it into, 
fubjeCtion, none have more reafon for the Obfervance 
of thefe Injunctions, than thofe whom the Paffions of 
the Flefh have drawn into Sim A love of Fleafures and 

G 3 * com* 
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compliance with the Flelh, are no where more highly 
blameable, than in fuch as are guilty of Impurity. And 
it muft alfo be granted, that when any one is touch'd 
with a lively Senfe of this Crime, he goes no longer 
in quell of his vain Delights, he is not then in a 
Condition to rejoyce and pleafe himfelf, but places 
his Confolation rather in the Exercifes of Repen¬ 
tance ^ Diverfions, and frivolous Entertainments, read¬ 
ing vain Authors, Drefling, and tlie Care of the Body'?, 
all thefe make but vain Impreilions upon him. And 
on the contrary, when thofe that have been impure 
and dilTolute, and who have left off to Sin, as they have 
grown into Years, do not mortify themfelves ^ when 
they love their Eafe, and make it their ftudy to ob¬ 
tain the Pleafures and Advantages of Life, palling 
their time in Idlenefs, or at Play, and fetting their 
Minds upon Dainties and fumptuous Entertainments, 
moil certainly thefe are yet in a State of Impeni¬ 
tence, and have never been truly fenfible of their 
Fault, nor duly fet themfelves to make amends for it. 

The Sincerity of Converfion, mull not only ap¬ 
pear in the things which have relation to Impurity, 
but in the whole Courfe of their Converfation. So 
great a Fall fhould render a Man Wife, Pious, Circum- 
ipeft in all things. All that is in him is to become 
new : He would take occafion from every thing to 
fhew his Repentance, to difcharge his Duty towards 
God, to edify his Neighbour, and to purify himfelf 
more and more. He ought with great Exa&mels and 
Sincerity to pra&ife the Duties of Religion, to give 
himfelf to Meditation and Prayer, ahd to be conftant 
in holy Exercifes, calling himfelf, as St. AuJUn advifes, 
upon God.who will not withdraw himfelf from him,nor 
leave him to fall, but will help him, if he relies upon, 
and puts confidence in him : There are only two things 
requir’d of him, that he would firmly refolve. 
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to make the Glory of God, and his own Salvation his 
chief End, regarding nothing in Comparifon with it 5 
and the other, not to truft in his own Strength or Pru¬ 
dence, but in the Omnipotence and infinite Love of God. 
He ought likewife to do all the Works he iliall be able, 
and efpecially to employ his Goods to the Ufes of Pie¬ 
ty and Charity, following the Counlelof the Prophet 
Daniel, Redeeming their Sim hy Alms, and their Iniquities 
by Jhewing Mercy to the Poor. 

Happy are the Guilty who difcharge thefe Duties 
aright, who with the finful Woman in St. Luke's Gof* 
pel, weep bitterly for their Faults, who have renounced 
and forfaken them, and altogether converted them- 
felves. Their Sins, tho3 great Jhall be forgiven them. 
Thefe are by no means to be difpifed. For there is a 
great deal of Love due to all Sinners, but more efpeci¬ 
ally to fuch as forfake their Wjc^ednefs? and caufe Joy 
in Heaven by their Return. 

But he that allows himfelf in any known Sin, is 
a wicked Man, and he that teaches, or any other 
ways encourages another to commit a Sin, as is too 
cuftomarily done in Self-Pollution, is likewife a wick¬ 
ed Man, for he is Partner with the other in that Sin 
which he tempts him to •, and no wicked Man hath a- 
ny Portion in the Kingdom of Heaven. 

A s the greateft part of the Advice I have hitherto 
given, may be applied to all, who are guilty of any 
fort of Impurity, as well as Self Pollution, I fhallnow 
impart to the Reader what others have advis’d con¬ 
cerning this Sin it felf, as it relates to young Men in 
particular •, for tho3 there are many of both Sexes, and 
different Ages, who defile themfelves this way, the 
Pradlife of it is not among any other fo general, as 
it is among young Lads and School-Boys, where- it 
was the Opinion of a witty Libertine, that it would 
(which God forbid) continue as long as the World en¬ 

dures. 
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dares. What I fhall here tranfcribe, is the moftmaterial 
Subftance of three Letters, among>others mention'd ina 
Phyfical and Chirurgical Treatife, lent to the Author 
for Advice, by three feveral young Men, who had 
each injur’d themfelves by this Pollution, to which I 
fhall add the chief Part of three more, recommend¬ 
ed by the Preface inferted in the foregoing Chap¬ 
ter. It will be eafy to judge from ’em, the Horror the 
Writers of them were in, and that the three latter e- 
fpecially were addrefs’d to a great Offender this way, 
who became penitent, made Confefiion of his Sin, and 
defir’d the Opinion and Counfel of the feveral Divines 
that wrote them. The fir ft is one from the aforefaid 
Phyfical Author, as follows. 

Observing particularly what you fay in your 
Book concerning Gleets, I thought fit to wrrite 
to you the enfiling Lines, 

IT may not avail much to tell you, that I was lorn of 
Pious Parents, and religioitjly Educated, and yet when 

between I? and 16 Tears of Age, by evil Gamy anions, I 
learn d the vicious Prattice of Self Pollution, and that 
at laft I lifed it very frequently, in lefs than an Hour's time, 
in one Day, more than eight times, (O ! abominable Sin a- 
gainft God, and abufe of my poor Body) and at length 1 

became one of thofe whofe Eyes were full of Adultery, and 
could not ceafe from Sin. I burnt in Lit ft for a long time, 
Day and Blight, after a Woman I knew not how to enjoy, 
which truly was ftirrd up by a new-married Couple7 that 
liv'd in the Houfe, and were often wanton and foolift) in 
my Prefence. I han't grown either hi Strength or Stature 
fince l was about 17. I juppofe by ?ny Cruelty to jnyfelf 
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1 cruft)'d my before flouriflnng Nature. I became fenfibU 
of my Error, and humbled my Soul before God between 
jj and 18, but l had hard Work to conquer my ft rpng 
Lujls 5 and as a Means in order thereto, I drank nothing but 
Water, or Milk and Water for about half a Tear. About 20 
I was a Woer9 0 rfttf// Lover ^ but our Parents not 
agreeing, it broke oft which 1 have now Reafoyi to repent• 
for after this, I liv d inaHoufe with fevcral young Gentle¬ 
women, where we were daily very familiar, and thereby my 
whole Defre was ftirrd up, which frequently occafond ct 
thin feminal Matter to flow from me, and alfo many hurt* 
ful Dreams * and by means of my Houf e-mates, I got an 
intimate acquaintance with a young married Gentlewoman, 
and now I am come to the time which brought the Difor- 
ders upon me, which I will recount as brief as I can. A 
few days after we had been Dancing at the faid Gentle¬ 
woman s Houfe, Jhe came where I dwelt, and add refs d 
her felf to me, (the refl of the Company being engaged be¬ 
low,) to jbew her the tipper Rooms, and in fine went into 
my Lodghig-Chamber before me, having fir ft at the Stairs- 
head turn'd herfelf,and enquir'd of me, whofe Room it was> 
She behav'd her felf at a rate fomewhat fnrpriflng to me, 
but I a [fur e you, I had at that time fuch an awe upon me, 
that I did not fo much as falute her, tho' not long after, L 
found flravge Workings in my Mind concerning her, and in 
Jhort, my Lufl was inflam'd to that Degree, that I could 
not tell what to do with my felf ; I pray'd and flrove againft 
it, and had Horror of Conference becaufe of it, and yet, 
fnch was the Heat within, that I was overcome to life Self- 
Foliation ^ and 'twas the more heinous, in that 'twas juft 
after I came from my Clofet in the Morning. True, I was 
allur'd to it, by imagining it might quench the Fire •, but 
alas! inftead of that, it blew it into a Flame, for I went 
to the fame Work twice afterwards in the fa me Day, and 
this brought a Gleet upon me,yet my Fire burnt many times • 
and what with that, and the Grief of Soul that IJbould 
be fo vile, and fometimes the Fear of Hell Fire, I often 

trembled 
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trembled all over, and felt a burning Htat in My Breafit 
and the Side I lay upon was as it were benumm’d, as tho' the- 
Blood was ftagnated. I went to an eminent Fhyfician, and 
made known to him the Subfance of what I here acquaint 
yon withT who told me, he had many in the like Cafe, and 
did not quefiion blit the Mediciiies he order’d me, with 
told Bathing twice a Week, would cure me withal adding, 
that it was his Opinion, IJhould get a Wife as foonaspof- 
fible. I have now taken what the Dottor prefcrib’d, and 
Bath’d 8 or 9 times, and finee then, by courting a young 
Gentlewoman, my Gleet return'd upon vie, that I han't 
been able of late to be, in her Company long ^ infomuch, 
that I have fully refolvd to leave her, and am ready to 
blame my Doff or that he had not advis’d me frfl to have 
endeavoufd to ref ore my Health, before I thought of Ma¬ 
trimony ^ and in fort/I fear (as I told him) unlefs I can 
have my Reins, 8cc. ftrengthend, I fall never be ft for 
the Marriage-Bed, and how to live in the Fire I cant tell: • 
Ah ! how often have I thought of the Apoftles Words, 
5Tis better to marry than to. burn ? and yet I han’t 
been able to do it * therefore I write to you my Cafe, ob- 
ferving that I have Bathed three times Jince, and after I 
piling d, I tarried about a Minute in the Water above my 
Genitals. My Gleet is now but finally the Farts feeble, asalfo 
the fmall of iny Back, and am weaker and weaker in thofe 
Farts, and have been growing fo more than thefe two Tears $ 
and fitch hath been my Wickednefs, that the very looking on 
an amorous Objett, yea, only playing with a Child, hath 
increafed my Gleet, and afetted me with an almoft con¬ 
tinual making of Water *, and my Spirits are languid to a 
great degree, my Loins are weak, and as my Bufnefs is 
Jlndying, at Sect foils my Brainfee ins weak, and as it were 
numb'd, fo that I can't have a clear 1 bought. Iam fure 
I may be juftly rank'd for my vicious Brattice with thofe 
mention'd in Page 431, 432. of your Book. Thus he 
goes on, reflecting on himfelf, and enumerating his 
Complaints, and telling the Author, That having 

confefs'd 
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confefs’d to him his Wickednefs, and acquainted him 
with his Conftitution, &c. he defir’d his Advice, tel¬ 
ling him at the Conclufion, That he never carnally 
knew any Perlbn, or defiled himfelf otherwife, than 
by Self Poll nti 0?/, as he expected to Anfwer to the Truth 
of it at the great Day, and that none knows the Hor¬ 
ror he had been in from time to time, for that his vile 
Pra&ice and that till then, according to his fober Edu¬ 
cation aforementioned, he had been chafte in Thought 
and Look, and had experienc’d Comfort in Religion. 

The Sub fiance of another Letter from another Pati¬ 
ent to the fame Author, is this. 

4 T BOUGHT your Book, and in reading it over, I 
4 1. find feveral in the fame Cafe as I my felf am 
4 now in, which gives me fome Encouragement to write 
4 to you, for had I not feen your Book, I ihould have 
4 rather died under my Illnefs, than have fpoken to 
4 any one abcut it-, but hoping you will not be worfe 
4 to me than to others you have had in Cure,efpecially, 
4 when you hear me relate my Misfortune, I lhall tell 
4 you, that about five Years ago, wrhen I went to 
4 School, I and three or four more, on a Holiday, went 
* a Bird-catching when we were fat down, one of our 
4 Companions, who was about 2c Yeais of Age, the 
4 reft of us not being above 15, ask’d us, Whether e- 
4 ver we faw the Seed of Man? We reply’d. We ne- 
4 ved did. He told us, if we would reach him a Leaf 
4 of a Cabbage, he would iliew us, which he did by 
4 Self-Pollution; and which, tho1 it fir’d my Inclinati- 
4 on, yet I attempted it not till a Year after, and 
4 then I follow’d it for abcut two Years and a Half* 
4 but before I had follow’d it for about two Years, fad 

H ' * Thoughts 
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f Thoughts came into my Mind, which brought me 
6 under a fenfe of this my heinous Sin, which I had 
* committed before God, who might juftly have pu- 
4 riilhed me to all Eternity* and tho11 ftriv’d to get 
4 the Mattery of it, yet the Flefh prevail’d, and I 
4 fmttd* but at laft I made a folemn Vow, never to 
c commit the like Sin more, which I thank God, I 
4 have hitherto kept, and with the help of God, I will 
4 never commit the like again. About two Months 
4 after I had left it off, I had Notfunial Pollutions al- 
4 ‘rnoft every Night, in my Sleep, &c. Here he alfo 
‘ goes on with his Complaints, which he hop’d the 
4 Author would rather pity him in, than give 
4 him up to the Punilhment he deferv’d, fince he did 
4 it ignorantly. 

The Third L E T T e R from another Patient to the 
fame Author, is as follows* 

i t 

Sir, 

4 A P^OPy diftreflbd Youth, among the many un- 
4 J^L. hanpy, ah! too defervedly unhappy Yota- 
4 ries qf V-enus, or rather of Hell and Ruin, humbly 
4 makes bold to vifit you with a Line of his Cafe. It 
4 was my Fid, and I fear irretrievable Misfortune, 
4 tho’ fprung of honeft and religious Parents, to fall 

into the Company of a filthy decoying Mifcreant, 
4 my School fellow, who did not ihame to perpetrate 
4 before me that detectable and pernicious, unnatural 
‘ and abominable Crime of Self Pollution-, which fatal 
4 Example, Fining up my youthful Flame and innate 
4 Corruption, by which, together undoubtedly with 
• the impetuous "Solicitations of a wily Devil, I dc- 

4 fperate ly 
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i^rately adventur’d upon that woful Curiofity, and 
c at once forfeited my Innocency, wounded my Con- 
c fcience, and enervated my Strength. But that which 
4 puts a greater accent upon my Mifery and Guilt, is, 
4 that upon the review and ruminating on my paft 
c fulfbme Sweets and Delights conceiv’d in that Sin, 
‘ a Sin alas! of which I did not confider the fad £• 
4 vent, being hurried on by a head-ftrong Paffion, 
4 committed it over and over •, and tho’ Confidence 
4 upon each Relapfe, fell upon me with the Fury of 
4 a Lyon, yet Vice got the Rein, „ and down I went •, 
4 and now 1 have labour’d two Years under a Go- 
4 norfh&a, which I was afham d to difcover to any 
4 one} but lighting upon your Book, I was encourag- 
4 ed to communicate my Cafe to you, hoping you will 
4 lend a poor defponding Wretch jmur kind Re- 
4 lief, &c. 

The following three Letters are thofe re¬ 
commended by the Preface, as afore-mention’cL 

The firft is an Anfwer as Defir’d, concerning 
the Sin of 0 N.A N* 

S 1 R, • _ i ; . , AS to the Bufinefs of Onan, wj Opinion is the fame 
with theirs, That think the Lew chiefs of the Fait 

was compos’d of Lvfi and Mnrther•, the fir ft appears in 
that he went rafbly upon it. It feems he fiaid not till 
Night for the time of Privacy for finch a purpofe, el fie the 
Bed might have been named as well as the Ground} the 
Second is the Honour of bis Dead Brother, and therefore, 
would not be Father of anj Child that fboidcl be reported 
his, and not his own^ the Third is, that there is a Semi- 
ital vital Virtue, which perifibeth if the Seed be fpilt, and 

H 2“ to 
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to do this, to hinder the begetting of a Living Child, (as he 
did at the very time, when (be was in full expectation of 
being embraced by him, in direRing it another way, and 
not in its proper Place,) is the firfi Degree of Murther 
that can be committed \ and the next unto it is the mar• 
ring Conception when it is made, and caufing of Abor¬ 
tion. Now fuch ARs are noted in the Scripture, as 
horribleCrimesfecaufe otherwife many might commit them, 
and not know the hvil of them. It is conceived that hit 
Brother Er, before, was his Brother in Evil thus far, 
that both of them fatisfed their Senfuality againjl the Or¬ 
der of Nature, and therefore the Lord cut them ojf both 
alike, with fuiden Vengeance, which may he for the Ter¬ 
ror of thofe, who in the negleR of Marriage, live in fe- 
cret impurity with themfdves♦, and to thofe who in Mar- 
riage, will fatisfy their Lvfl, but hinder the Pro• 
duR of Children, which is the Principal ufe of the Con¬ 
jugal Efate, but not for the meer gratifying the Concupi- 
fcence. 

iK iH *1 * « « & -1* -IS -!i -V’ --S *S i!S -IS -IS 

The next is a Letter of Advice from ano¬ 
ther of the Divines. 

Sir, THCT I am a Stranger to your Perfon, yet you have 
made me not to be a Stranger to your Soul, which 

indeed I find to be deplorable enough, and there is no Sor¬ 
row great enough for it, except fuel) Sorrow as drives yon 
from God: Exigit autem ille dolor plufquam lex ulla 
dolori conceflit. Let your Anger be infinite againjl yiur 
Sin, watch againjl it with all the Caution that is imagi¬ 
nable, and now that your State is fuch, that yon can fcarce 
fin any more in that Infiance where your Evil lies, fhew. 

Zeal' 

■4
i
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Zeal and Indignation again(l your felf, and judge your felf 

feverely for what is pafi, and while you live 7iever 

be reconcil'd to your Self but pray for Far don perpetual- 
ly • but then be fire to hope for it Humbly, or elfe yon can 

never pray for it acceptably. ' ^ 

D 0 not think a few Tears, or fome fort Venances are. 
enough in your Cafe*, take no Meafures but even all yon 

can, and give your felf up to a very holy Life, and re¬ 

member your Sin is too great for any thing but God's 
Mercy this indeed is infinite,and mvfl needs infinitely exceed 

your Burden and Calamity. Sir, Tour Sins have been cAr- 
ml, take heed you do not add Defpair • for it is a fpiri- 
tual Evil, ten thoufand times worfe than the other. They 

di{J)onourd your own Body, but this difiwnours God, and 

fpeaks reproachfully of him. Once more, begin a true Re¬ 

pentance, ajtd fifty/) it, and be afraid to provoke God any 
more♦ for there is a time in which God will be 710 more 

intreated; the oftner any Man breaks bis Tows of Repen¬ 

tance, the nearer he is to that State. If God gives you 
Life and the Grace of Ameitdment and Repentance, it is 

certain you are not yet fallen into that State *, but I pray 
te?npt God no more, your Soul is too precious a Concern 

to be put fo often to the venture. Sir, Ton have only 

fpoken to 7he in general, and I have given y^u a proportio¬ 
nable An fiver if in any particular Gfiujlion yoit defire, 
to be refold'd, I will declhie no Trouble you fball re¬ 

quire of ?ne, 7iQY think it a7iy, if I may do Co?nfort apd 
give Inftruttio7i to your Soul. Fray God blefs ajvd fantfify 
your pe7iite7itial Sorrow to you, make it fincere,and increafe 

it to ail excellejit and perf etf Repentance. Reonember that 

all the Fains and Care which Repe7itance can put you to in 

this JTorld, are 7iot half fo bad as one Minute of the Eter* 
tial Fains of Hell, 

The 
» 

t 
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The other Letter from the fame Divine ± 
has this. 

SIR, 
4 TVT O doubt but you have committed a grievous 
4 Jl\ Sin, and the more becaufe you did it knowing* 
4 Jy, frequently, with deliberation, with delight, and 
4 againft many Refolutions, (as I perceive) to the con- 
4 trary * and therefore it is but neceflary you fhould 
4 lay it to Heart, and look upon your felf as an inor¬ 
dinate lover of carnal Pleafure, as one that hath de- 
4 fil’d your own Body, and in fome fort ftain’d 
4 your Baptifm, offended the Spirit, un hall ow’d 
4 and defecrated its Temple, and that defertes 
4 to be deftroy’d: Miftake me not, I do not £qual 
4 your Sin, with that of Fornication* concerning 
4 which the Apoftle fpeaks thefe dreadful things, but 
4 I fay, in fome fort, in a Idler degree, you have in? 
4 curr’d that Guilt, by Fornicating with your felf, 
4 and that after you were better inftru&ed, and had 
4 purpos’d Amendment *, yet all this doth not make 
4 your Crime unpardonable, but only more difficult 
4 to cure. Sins of deliberation, often repeated againft 
4 Vows, and with Delight, are very dangerous*, but 
4 the Danger confifts in this, that they are hard to be 
4 forfaken becaufe of an habitual Pleafure in them. 
4 You will agree, I fuppofe, to the Doctrine follow- 
4 ing, which I take to be infallible. 

• "* % * . _ . 4 

1. That there is no Pardon to he hoped for without Re- 
pentance. 

2. That Repentance is forfaking the Sin totally, 

3, That it is abandoning oj all S'n what fever. 
4, That 
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4* That tbo' this forfakbig of Shi does 7iot make m 

dealt as to what is paft, yet it has a Promife of Mercy 

and Forgivenefs annex'd to it, which we cannot fail 

of i John i. 7. If we walk in the Light, as he 
is in the Light, we haye no Fellow fliip one with ano¬ 
ther, and the Blood of Jefus Chrift his Son cleanfeth 
us from all Sin. Obferve that it is from all Sin■, and 
Ukewife take notice that in the yth Verfe, be faith, God 
is faithful and juft to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe 
us fiom all Unrighteoufnefs. From whence we may 
draw another certain Conclufon, that Pardon may be 

claim'd as a matter of Right and Juftice, by him that for* 

fakes his Sin. 

GOD ftwuld not be juft, if he ftwuld deny it to fitch a 

Perfon filing for it * it conffts not with his Faithfulnefs to 

with *bold it. Then add this further, that if Sin be forgiven, 
God mufti needs treat us as his Friends, and ufe us as kindly, 

as if we were in Innocence, for it is Sin only that makes 
a Separation between God and us! From whence it 
follows, that his Spirit, which he has promis'd to thofe 
whom he loves, mu ft alfo return again, and forget the for• 
mer Affronts that were offer'd to it, 

TOUR ftrft QueJlion then is refolv'd, and you may be 
at peace, if you but for fake this Sin and all others•, for 

you fee the Blood of Chrift cleanfeth us from all Un- 
righteoufnefs, when we turn from the Works of 
Darknefs, and walk in the Light. And together with 
our cleanfing, the Holy Ghoft comes again, and refumes his 

former Dwelling, which is no more offenjive to him. Now 
I doubt not but there is a poffibility (tbo' perhaps fome dif¬ 
ficulty) of for faking this Sin, and fo becoming the Habita¬ 

tion of God, thro' his Spirit, becaufe you have the Spirit 
of God in fome of its Operations, viz. as the Spirit of Il¬ 

lumination and Under ft anding., tbo' 7iot in all other that 
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belong to it. Toil difcern and acknowledge the Sin, ibe 
heincufnefs of it, its evil Confequents, the Injury it doth 
to God, to his Son and Holy Spirit * I doubt not therefore 
but the Spirit will further communicate it felf to you, if 

you will but follow my Advice. 

LABOUR to underJland theGofpel, to have as com- 
prehenjive a Sevfe of the Duty contained therein, j.t )io?/ caw • 
and hereby (thofe being the Words of the Spirit) the Holy 
Ghoft will fandtify that part of you which the Apoftle 
I The If,\ v. 77, calls the Spirit, i. e. the Mind and Under- 
fianding, which is cleanfed by tbefe new Principles ajfent- 
ed unto : Then bring your heart to confent to be govern¬ 

ed and led by the holy Rules of Life • prefs them with all 
the Reafonyou can upon your Heart and Soul, receive them7 

and love them7 in the Life of it ^ as the very Words of the 
Holy Ghojf, the Spirit of Life. Hereby that part of you 
which the Apojlle calls the S ail, i. e. the Will and Ajfetti- 

ons, will be fantfify’d alfo. Next to this7 that which he 
calls the Body, i e. all the outward actions of Life, will 
inevitably be fanclify'd, and prove conform to that Deter¬ 
mination of your Soul or IP ill 7 if you do but confiantly 

follow the Councel of another Apojlle, Building up your 
felf in your moft holy Faith, praying in the Holy 
Ghoft, keeping your Soul in the love of God, and the 
niercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to Eternal Life. 
» , % • ■ 1' ■ ’ * * * > * • 

I BELIEVE in fame Covflitutions, the Stimulations to 
this Sin7 may be very vehement and hard to be rejifled, and 
therefore it will not be amifs to tell yon that you mufl call in 

the Affiance of all other natural Remedies, to which a Chri- 
jlianvmjl not think it below him to be beholden. As firjl. 
meditate much upon fad and doleful Gbjecls • get your fan¬ 
cy painted with fitch kind of Images as have little of Light 

and Gaiety in them *, for fetch things do quicken and in* 
fpire the natural Spirits of all Sorts, and in all Partst 

making them more brisk and nimble whereas more dark 

Thought 
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Thoughts are apt to Hunt and Jlupify them, mating them 

long for nothing.of Pleafure, 

A s an Antidote againft Wfcoredome * Boccalini ad- 
vifes thofe that way inclin’d, to carry about with them 
a well-drawn Pidure, of the moft perfed and fault- 
lefs Beauty that ever appear’d in Flelh and Bloody 
pencill’d over again with rotten Teeth, blear Eyes, no 
Nofe at all •, in fine, render’d as loathfome as Venom 
and Corruption can make it, and that whenever De- 
fires of the Flefh ftir, they would take a fober view 
of it, and ferioufly confider what they are about to do, 
and the Confequents *, and no doubt but it would .e ; 
fedually damp their Inclinations. So in Selflollution., 
would Tranfgreflors that way, of either Sex, but et 
before their Eyes (at. the time their Inclinations to 
pollute themfelves ftir) what woful Miferies and Ca¬ 
lamities,both to Soul and Body, others have drawn upon 
themfelves thereby, and they, by the like Pradice, wi 
in all likelihood upon themfelves * and feriouliy con¬ 
fider, that whilft they vainly ftrive to pleafe them¬ 
felves, they difpleafe God, exhauft their own Strength, 
and are haftening themfelves to the Grave it juiiit 
furely, one would think, deter them from the Evil * 
more efpecially if they further confider, how that be¬ 
ing thereby enervated, fhould they m that State mar¬ 
ry they would inftead of that Love and Delight ex¬ 
pected between Man and Wife find nothing but 
Quarrels, Jealoufies, bitter Hatred and Difcontents. 

2dly. Tou mult life a fpare Diet, hut not totally abjlainl 

Fating I believe fame life as a Remedy againjlthe Provoca¬ 
tion of Undeannefs. but I think infome Tempers it ra+ 
ther Jbarpens the Humour, and makes it more Itching am 

apt to irritate. 

i 3%; 
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gdly. Have a care of the Kind and Quality of 
your Meat. As ift. Salt Meat you viujl for hear, 
which you may know by the Mature of the Wold, makes 
Men falacious. A Learned Phyfician of our own obferves, 
that in Ships which are laden with Salt from Rochel, 
the Mice breed thrice as fajl as in thofe Ships laden 
with other Merchandise. Pigeons, you know, have Salt laid 
for them to pick upon, and the ./Egyptian Priefis, being Vo- 
taries to a jingle Life, abjlain d from all Salt wbatfoever $ 
but that is an Error on the other Hand, and may have dan¬ 
gerous EffeBs. 2dly, All windy Foods, for the P'latu- 
oufnefs of them, do puff up the Humour, and make thofe 

Parts more turgid •, fuch as Beans, and Peafe, Artichoaks, 
&C. Ton know Phy thagoras forbid his Scholars to eat a 
Bean, and this was one Reafon, I do not queftion, of his 

Prohibition. 3dly, According to the Defcription you make 
of your felf, I muft add, that Butter is naught for you, all 
Phyfclans agreeing that it is to be avoided by thofe who la¬ 
bour under a Flux of any Humour wbatfoever. There is too 
great an Unchiotifiefs in it * and in fome Bodies, by the 
Refolution of thofe oily Parts, it creates Pnines alfo, which 

hinder the Command of the Mind over thofe lower Parts. 

4tMy, I would advife yon to be moft abfemious about the 
Full and Change of the Moon, for then the whole Body is 
fuller of Moijhi/e than at other Seafons. 

ythly, It will be good only to eat dry Suppers, unlefs it 
be Hater‘Gruel, and fitch like cooling Diet. 

6thly, Take proper Medicines, as well as Food, and 
life pretty much Exercife (tho’ not too violent) for that 
[pends much of the fuperfiuous Moijlure in the Body • and 
likewife, if it be to a fmall Wearineft, (which is neceffary) 
fpends fome of thofe Spirits that will elf e evacuate them- 

fives at other Places. The Bed is too great a Friend to 

this 
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this Sin, therefore let me advife you, to make no further 
life of it than for fleeping *5for whilfi you lie awake, at your 
eafe, your FleJJ) will he egging you on to this finful Pleafitre, 
therefore employ your felfwith fome good Book, till you 
find Sleep a ooming, and in the Morning, quit your Bed 
ajfoon as you awake. I know it is more healthful to the Bo¬ 
dy to continuein Bed fome time after Sleep, that theVapours 
may have time to fcatter, and the natural Spirits recover 
their Strength and AEHvity *, but for you, who are prone 
to this Lufi, is is better to deny your Body that Conveniency, 
than fujfer your Soul to be pnniflfd through Senfuality. 
Sleep aifo on one Side, and not on your Back, for that heats 
the Reins, and caufes irritations to Lvfi. I know it will 
cojl fome violence at firft to Nature, to be filing fo fudm 
denly out of a warm Bed upon a cold Floor, but the diffi* 
culty will foon vanijl) after % or 6 times Practice of it, 
and the comfort you will have in your own Breafi by it, will 
much more than make amends. The Church Hifiory, tells 
us of a young Man in danger of being overcome by a beauti• 
f id Harlot that was with him, to betray him into her Em¬ 
braces, bit of a piece of his Tongue, that fo the AnguiJI) and 
Pain pojfej/ing his Thoughts, Lufi might have no room there. 
Do not handle thofe Parts at any Time, but when Necefjity 
of Nature requires, for handling them puffs up, irritates 
and raifes Flefbly Inclinations and IJbould think like wife, 
that it will be good, after you have humbled your felf fo 
far for this Sin as to forfake it, then not to think of it 
any more,or as little as ever you can*, for even the thinking 
upon that Sin, doth but renew the Defire of it. Any Thought's 
concerning Things belonging to thofe Parts, do both excite 
and provoke Lufi. For then the Thoughts fend the Spi¬ 
rits to thofe Parts, and make them fwell, even as upon 
other Occafions, they fend them to the Mu files in the Legs 
or Arms, when we would ufe them. Forget therefore as 
much as you can, that there has been any fitch thing done 
by you, and employ your Ihoughts otherwife, till you may 
think of it with more fafety, that is, when you are Married. 

I 2 B u r 
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But if after all your ttioft exa& compliance with the 

injunctions here enforc’d,involuntary Pollutions in your 
fleep, fhouli ffcill infeflyou, I would advife you, when- 
ever you are apprehenfive, or in fear of them, to do 
what Forejius, a noted Phyftcian in his time, lays down, 
as certain when every thing elfe has fail’d, which is, 
to tie a String, when you go to Bed, about your Neck, 
and the other end of it about the Neck of your Penis, 
which when an Erection happens, will timely a wake 
you, and put an effectual ftop to the fenlinal Emillion. 

These are excellent Advices, and Marriage the 
chief Preventative, it being an InftitUtion appointed 
by the Almighty, as a Remedy againfl Incontinence, 
and to preferve us from the Guilt of Impurity, as well 
as for the Propagation of our Species ^ whereby the 
united Pair may with Honour ufe that Freedom with 
one another, as was by no means lawful for them to do 
while they were fingle, yet there are Reftraints in 
that State alfo. Bounds fet, that they are not to ex¬ 
ceed. And tho’ the married State is the moft happy 
and comfortable State in the World, where there is (as 
there ought to be) an Union of Souls, as well as Bo¬ 
dies, and notwithftanding Holy Writ advifes it to 
thofe who have not the Gift of Continence, yet we 
too often find them rather inclin’d to purftie their Lulls, 
than enter into it ^ fome by vowing Celibacy think 
themfelves excus’d $ others thro’ Libertinifm, and to be 
lefs confin’d in their Paffions *, others to avoid fome 
Inconveniencies or Reftraints they apprehend to accom¬ 
pany the Marriage-Life and others again* becaufe 
they cannot meet with a Fortune to their Mind $ their 
Circumftances in the World, as they plead, not allow¬ 
ing them otherwife to alter their Conditions, and in 
the mean time, all of them (not being chafte) do ex- 
pofe themfelves to the continual Danger of Tempta¬ 

tions that way, and cannot avoid being ever and anon 
: . •; , • . over- 
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overcome by them, and more efpecially if they in¬ 
dulge Idleness, and high living, which more immedi¬ 
ately expofes them to luftful Thoughts, when Bufinefs 
chafes them away, by employing the Mind to better 
Purpofes. It was an Idle and Luxurious Life, that 
gave Occafion for a certain young Gentleman of Birth 
and Fortune, as well as Parts, to lament himfelf upon 
an advantageous Offer of Marriage made him by his 
Friend, That be was now, through his Follies, altogether 
uncapable of the married State, having been from his Touth 
mojl inordinately additted to the JJjameful Praclice of Sclf- 
Pollution, fo hateful to God and injurious to himfelf and 
which neither his Reafon, Confcience, Education, or Prayers 

were of Force enough to ?nafier that unruly Pajfion,whicbhad 
Plung d him, not only into the reproachful Infirmity of an 
irreparable Weaknefs of the Genitals, to ridicuVd by Men, 
and fodetefiable to Woman kind, but alfo into mofi dreadful 
Horrors of Confcience, and well nigh Defpair. And no 
doubt, Tut from the fame Caufe it is, that fo many 
very likely Gentlemen of Fortune, that we fee or 
hear of Abroad, do refufe the Offer of Advantage¬ 
ous Matches, being Confcious to themfelves of their In¬ 
firmity, which as they are afham’d to own, they as in- 
duftrioufly take Care to conceal, excufing themfelves 
with the Anfver, of being too young, or not yet'dis¬ 
pos'd to marry *, and as they a little advance in Years, 
that they are then too old. I mu ft confefs, whenever 
I hear or know of fuch refilling to enter into that 
State, whom nothing, to Humane Appearance, can 
hinder, they having plenty of all Things this World 
can afford them, I cannot help thinking, that either 
Incapacity as to Manhood, or the Fear of communi¬ 
cating f'me ill Difeafe which they are apprehenfive of 
in themfelves, by their former Follies, or a Miftrefs 
muft be the Caufe *, and I may da®e venture to fay 
without being thought Cenforious, that where it is o- 
therwifv than fo in One- Ten if they dafd, could fub- 

feribe 
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fcribe to my Belief $ and this may ceafe the Wonder of 
the Relations and Friends of fuch Gentlemen, why 
they don’t marry ? feveral within the Verge of my 
own Knowledge having declin’d it, and but juftly, for 
the two firft Reafons I have named, and many, many 
more, to their Shame be it fpoken, by reafon of the laft. 

' *'■* , ■ , * - V, ' 'Ai 

Early Marriages would be a means of preventing 
many of thofe Mifchiefs, and the Difgrace which of¬ 
tentimes the Guilty this way bring upon themfelves 
and Families. A noted Phyfician of our own, in his 
Boole of the Parts of Generation, advifes to it, and 
fays, 'That for want of it, as the Stream is dammd up with 
untemper d Mortar, it doth and will rage the more, and 

a vent one way or other it will and muft have, for that all, 
of both Sexes, from a natural inftinB, when arrived to the 
years of Puberty, and enjoy their full Health and Strength, 
have amorous Motions, efpecially thofe of Sanguine Com¬ 
plexions, and Hot Temperaments \ who for want of Mar¬ 
riage, and a due awe upon themfelves, are prompted to com¬ 

mit unjawful Atfions, or elfe are fubjett to involuntary 
Pollutions, which if frequent and profufe, do as certainly 
breed Difeafes, (in Men) as thofe that are done with the 
Confent ^ and if they are kept fro?n Marriage by a kind 
of force, as many are, when their Inclinations are Jlrang 
towards it, they are the more eager for it, (it being our 
corrupt Humour, to be ftrovger in our Paffions, when we 
are denyd) and fo oftentimes for want of a natural Stream, 
are over-run into unnatural Practices : And not only the 
Mate fouth in particular, but the Female, when arriv'd to 
the Tehrs of Puberty, and give themfelves up to Plays, Ealls, 

Mens fompany, wanton DifcourJes, high Living and the 
like, whereby the Humours are heated, and the Deftre 
augmented, have Inclinations to Venery, and fometimes fo 
injiiperable, that if Marriage be deny d them, it puts 

them upon eafing the??ifelves Propria Pollutione *, or brings 
them into Chachexies, Hyfterick Fits, the Gieen- 
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Sicknefs, or other Maladies not prefently to be remedied: 
And this great Inconvenience, fays he, would be mors 
frequent than it is, did not pious Education, regard to Re- 
putation,and Health, and inbred Modejly, temper,and affwage 
thofeinordinate Commotions of the Mind. Wherefore head- 
vifes Parents not Jo negletd Marrying their Children in 
time, at ffo fo/ tpay to fecnre to them a good Confcience9 

perfect Health and Strength, and the Honour of their Fa• 
milies. 

S t. Pawl Councels Parents, Not to fuffer their Virgins, 
[both Sexes] topafs the Flower of their Touthbut not 
meaning, as I fuppofe, to encourage too early, or un- 
feafonable Marriages *, for when fo young, that either 
of them, have neither Mind nor need, itexhaufts their 
vital Moifture, nips them in the Bud, ftunts their 
Growth, and renders them for ever after weak and en¬ 
feebled •, but when the Man is in his 25th, and the 
Woman in her 20th Year, and both have retain’d their 
Virginity till then, and were Born of healthy, found 
Parents, not tainted with any ill Stamen, and each in 
perfect Sanity, of good Conftitutions, full of ardent 
Love and Vigour, Thofe I would advife to Marry, and 
from their Loins,there willrefult the belt, moft Vegete, 
Lovely, Strong, and Healthy Pofterity. 

Tofecure Youth from wafting their Strength by Self- 
Pollution, or Venery, till that Age, they are fo careful 
in fome Countries, that they Ring the Men, when they 
are young. And for the Female Sex, Paracelfus advifes 
to a famous Emplajiick Liniment, both which, being us'd 
as I have feen defcrib7d,the Health, Srength, Beauty, and 
Credit, to fay no more, of Hundreds, I may fay Thou- 
fands of young People of both Sexes in this Kingdom, 
would be preferred, and Confequently our puny half 
gotten Breed, in a great Meafure amended. 

Marriage as it is Honourable in all Countries, fo it 
has been held in great efteem from the beginning of the 

World, 
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World, among all Sorts and Se&s of People •, the Ro- 
?nan$, and efpecially the wife Emperour Augujius, did 
what they could to encourage it, the fame did the Jews. 
The Lacedemonians at their Feftivals, would not admit 
of any Engle Men *, and if thofe that were unmarried, 
ventur’d to come amongft them, they were, as foon as 
difcover’d, order'd to be whipp’d by the Women as un¬ 
profitable Members of the Republick •, nor wereany but 
married Men^fulfe’d to bear any Office •, fothat through¬ 
out the World, as an encouragement to Matrimony, the 
married Men were highly preferr’d, and in every thing 
had the Advantage of thofe that liv’d Engle. 

Those who have not only injur’d their Souls, but 
likewife their Bodies, viEbly, by this Practice of Self- 
Pollution, if the Cafe be Chirurgical, of which I have 
given one or two Inftances, ought immediately tore- 
pair to a skilful Surgeon, fhuning what I laid in Pages 
14, and 15, was often the Fate of young People. Of 
Ijnpotency, Infertility, and other Infirmities of this kind, 
as there are feveral Degrees, fo fome are lefs difficult 
to be cur'd than others. Where the Strength is but in 
Part decay’d, the Blood not altogether difpirited, and 
the Tone of the Parts but lately relax’d, Cold-Bath¬ 
ing has been beneficial to many * in fome only accom¬ 
panied-with a Milk-Diet, in others with a more nutriti¬ 
ous manner of Living, gentle Exercife, and a few Re- 
ftorative Medicines. But as every Body cannot bear 
the Cold-Bath, and Milk does not agree with all Con- 
ftitutions, in fuch Cafes, as well as others more ftub- 
born and deplorable, as it is impofiible to give general 
Rules for fo many Particulars, I would advife every 
Body to apply themfelves to a learned and experienc’d 
PhyEcian, and without Hefitation open their Cafe, 
which, if he be a fagacious Man, may be done with ve¬ 
ry few Hints, and lo contriv’d, that the PhyEcian fiiall 
not know the Patient. 

Thus 
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T h v s far (excepting the fe veil. 1 aft Letters, in the 

fecond Chapter) I had finifh’d this little Treatife al- 
nioft lix Years ago, when reflecting on what I had faid 
in Page 9 and io, of Secrecy’s being one great Caufe of 
this Sin, I could not help thinking, that the greateft 
Part of People labouring under any Affliction of this 
Kind, would be very unwilling, and many of them 
rather perifh than to difeover the Caufe of ’em to any 
one living, witnefs the Letter in Page 49 aforegoing. 
This made me communicate what I was about, and the 
Scruple which gravell’d me, to a pious as well as emi¬ 
nent Phyfician, who having lhew d his Approbation of 
my Defign,. to render it more effectual, imparted to me 
two Medicines of great Efficacy, the One in that 
Kind of Gonorrhea's fpoke of in the preceeding Chap¬ 
ter, NoBuntal kjfufovs, Seminal Pmijjions upon Stool 
or Urine, the Fluor Albus in Women, and all manner 
of Gleets and Ouzings, not occafion’d by any Venereal 
Difeafe. The other in moft Cafes of Infertility and 
Impotence in either Sex, where either no Venereal Dif¬ 
eafe has ever been, or elfe the Diftemper is wholly e- 
radicated. 

I H a d no other Thought at firft of all, than to 
infert thefe Prefcriptions as I had receiv’d them, only 
tranflated into Englijb \ hut feeing the Preparations 
(efpecially the onej of them, to be fomewhat operofe, 
and feveral of the Ingredients very coftly, I found 
upon fecond Conlideration, that they could be of no 
ufe to the Patient without employing others * and that 
made up for every Patient on purpofe, they would 
either be excellive dear, or elfe for Lucre s fake by 
many imperfectly prepar’d. Thefe Reflections indu¬ 
ced me to have both Medicines made up by a Man of 
Skill and Probity, for my own Account, with a De- 
lire that he would make Trial of them Gi atis, or other* 
wife, as often as he fliould have any Oppoitunity. 
This has been done for above two Years, with Succefs, 
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in many of the above-mention’d affii&ionsj not occafi- 
cn’d from any foul Contagion, of which feveral have 
confefs’d to have proceeded from Self-Follutioji, 

The Perfon therein employ'd, has fome Time fince, 
Legg’d of me, in Confideration of his Trouble and 
Charge, ('which he fays, and I partly know to have been 
confiderable) the Propriety of thefe Medicines, and that 
I would lodge in him the foie Power todifpofeof them, 
as he fhould think fit. which I have complied with, 
obliging him to Print two Thoufand of thefe Boohs 
at his own Expence. 

Whatever Reflections may be made by the 
cenforious on the Defign with which I recommend 
thefe Medicines, I can afliire the Reader, in the firft 
Place, that the Perfon to whom (with the Confent of 
the Phyfician abovemention’d,) I have granted the dif- 
pofal of them, is no ways related to me, and that I am 
no otherwife oblig’d to him, than on the Confiderati- 
ons I have already named. Secondly, I folemnly de- 
dare, that I neither have the leaft Intereft or Share in 
the Profits that now, or hereafter may acrue from the 
Sale of them. Befides, that thefe Medicines are only 
hinted at for fuch as thro1 Bafhfulnefs or other unrea- 
fonable Scruples, are never to be perfwaded to acquaint • 
others with their Condition. Thofe who are lefs fcru- 
pulous, I refer, as I have done before, to fome Learn¬ 
ed and Experienc’d Phyfician to confult with. 

Some People are of Opinion, that in Difeafes 
proceeding from Uncleannefs, whoever points at a Re¬ 
medy, encourages the Sin *, but I leave every impar¬ 
tial Reader, after he fhall have perufed this little 
Treatife, to judge whether it be reafonable to think, 
that any Mortal fhould be induc’d to run the Hazard 
of drawing upon themfelves the frightful Confe- 
quences of Self Pollution, as here related, by what has 
been faid of the Poifibility of being cur’d, when la¬ 

bour* 
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bouring under them: More efpecially, when I fliall have 
added the Caurion I intend to conclude with, and which 
is, That whatever Remedies may be applied, or Phyjicians 
made ufe of’ no Rule or Prefcription, can ever be ejfeiiu- 
al in removing the Bodily Infirmities occafiond by Self- 
Pollution, without they are likewife accompajiy d with 
an entire Ceffation of this Practice, a total Abfti- 
vence from theSinitfelf and an unalterable Refolution 
of never falling into it again, and that all Relapfes are 
ever fatal in thofe Cafes. 

»■■ 

With this Caution, I clos’d the three former Edi¬ 
tions, and had the Fourth, but that the following 
Letter came to my Hands from a Lady unknown, 
concerning the Ufe and Abufe of the Marriage Bed •, 
which as it is very Curious, and may, with my An- 
fwer to it, be of Service to many in the Married-State ^ 
I thought proper to give to the Reader, one and the 
other before I difmifs’d him. 

June 1717, 
Sir, 

'THOUGH I am altogether a Stranger to your Perfon, yet 
** having read a little Book of yours, l am becotne ac¬ 
quainted with your refined Notions, and like what you 
have [aid againfl one particular Species of Uncleannefs: 
I bought yonr Book in hopes you had faid Something con¬ 
cerning the Marry d State $ what Decorum there mnfi be 
obferv d not to defile the Marriage Bed', I wifi) you had 
faid fomething more on that Point, for the fake of fame 
I have difputed with : 'They have fetch grofs Notions, they 
imagine the Marriage Bed cant be defil'd unlefs they com¬ 
mit Adultery. I fancy, Sir, you have finer Thoughts 
'■l u J ' K 2 than 
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than to think Marriage a Provijion for the Man $ Bruta¬ 
lity, therefore I have ufed the Freedom toaddrefs my felf 
to you, hoping you will voucbfafe to tell me whether I am 
7iot right in this Particular. Fir ft then, I confder thofe 
Inclinations were given for the Continuance of our Spe¬ 
cies and no other end, and Marriage injlituted that it 
might be in a decent regular Manner ^ therefore, For- 
ideation was forbid, not as it is in it felf Evil, but it not 
making for the Good of Society 5 1tis ft ter one Man abide 
by one Woman, that there may be a due Care of the 
Offsprings Education. To be Infrumental to introduce 
poor Creatures into the World, and not to take Care of 
them, is worfe than the Brutes. Self-Pollution you have 
proved a Sin, becaufe ’tis deordinate from the End • °tis 
an Abufe of the Creative Power, and very properly I 
think you term it Murder. Now what is in it felf E- 
vil, Marriage cant make Good, therefore I conclude 
the Marriage-Bed defil'd, the Man and Wife committing 
Sin, when the End cant he had for which that Senfati- 
on was given $ for tho the Man be at all Times capa¬ 
ble of Generation, the Woman is not, as when Jf)e has 
Conceiv'd • and when Jhe, according to the Courfe of 
Nature, is pajl it, it then centers in the Pleafitre of 
Senfe, and is a Frufiraneous Abufe of their Bodies, the 
fame -in my Opinion with Self Pollution and Sodomy. 
The Alan being at all Times capable of Generation, 
has made me fometimes think the Men might have Plu¬ 
rality of Wives *, but then I confder, God made but one 
W oman for the Man. Sir, Til tire you no longer with 
my Impertinency, only to beg Pardon for this Freedom, 
and to crave the Favour of a Line or two, which I 
affure yon Sir, will infinitely oblige her that is 

Your unknown Friend 

it 
The 

And Servant 
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the Answer. 
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MADAM, 

TH E Rcafon why in the Onania, I did not med¬ 
dle with any Part of Uncleannefs relating to 

the Married-State, is, becaule I always did as I {fill do 
conceive, that no Branch of it could have any Affinity 
with the Sin of Omn, and confequently was foreign 
to my Purpofe. But as your ingenious Letter, and the 
Scruple you feem to labour under, are well worthy 
of the moft ferious Refledtions, I fhall endeavour, 
as far as I am able, to fatisfy you in the Particular 
on which you require my Opinion $ and in order 
to it, defire you to be referr’d to the following An- 
fwer *, which, becaufe 1 knew not where to diredt it, 
you could not reafonably expedt, before another E- 
dition of the Book ihould be wanting. 

c I n the firft Place I am altogether of your Opini¬ 
on, and think it undeniable, that the Inclinations 
you hint at were given us for the continuance of our 
Species, and no other End. Secondly, I am forc’d 
to allow, that where that End cannot be had, as 
when the Woman has conceiv’d, or by the Courfe of 
Nature is paft it, all embraces are Fruftraneous, and 
can center in nothing but the Pleafure of Senfe, 
and I would think my felf oblig’d to fubfcribe to all 
the Confequences you can infer from it, if I was not 
allur’d that you are miftaken as to the End of Mar¬ 
riage and the Sinfulnefs of Fornication. In Rela¬ 
tion to the latter, you imagine that it is forbid, not 

be- 
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4 becaufe it is in it felf Evil, but as it is deftrudtive 
4 to the good of Society : This is a dangerous Af- 
4 fertion, and gives too great a handle for Deifts and 
4 other Libertine>, who would perl wade the World, 
* that Religion is only a Political Invention, and no 
4 farther to be minded, than as it is beneficial to the 
4 Order and Government of Society, 

4 The only Rule a Chriftian is to walk by, is the 
4 Word of God, where his Precept is Plain, we are re- 
4 ftrain’d from any other Standard of the Lawfulnels 
4 or Unlawfulnefs of an Action, whether it brings a 
4 vifible Good or a vifible Evil, either to our felves or 
4 the Publick. The Juftice of God is as incomprehen- 
4 lible, as his Mercy. What could, to humane Under- 
4 Handing, be more innocent than the Eating of an Ap- 
4 pie? And yet what Crime was ever more fever elv pu- 
4 nifti’d? The Sin of Adam was not Luxury, nor Wan- 
4 tonnefs, but Difobedience, and confifted folely in the 
4 Tranfgreilion of a direct Command of his Creator ^ 
4 that Fornication is forbid, is plain from Holy Writ • 
4 but why it is forbid, is Arrogance to determine. 
4 When our Notions are too much refin’d, they are 
4 apt to lead us into Error. You fay that Fornication not 
4 making for the good of Society, it is better one Man 
4 abide by one Woman, that there may be a due care 
4 taken of the Offsprings Educat ion : This is as firong 
4 an Argument againft Poligamy, as it is again!!; For- 
4 nication, and therefore is not calculated for the 
4 good of all Societies in general ^ for among the Ma- 
4 hojjietajis, and thofe Heathens whofe Religion allows 
4 them a Plurality of Wives, there are Nations as Flou- 
4 rifhing and Populous as] there are among the Chrifti- 
4 ans, and the Negledt of the Offspring is no greater 
4 Complaint among them than it is among us. What 
4 you add to ftrengthen your Argument, that to be 
4 Initrumental to introduce poor Creatures into the 

' 4 World, 
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4 World and not to take Care of them, is to be worfe 
4 than the Brutes, I will eafily grant, but am apt to 
4 think, that in faying this, you made not a due Re* 
4 fledtion on the true Reafon why Fornication among 

4 us, is fo often the Caufe of this Piece of. Inhuma- 
4 nity which you juftly condemn. 

‘Marriage is honourable throughout Chriften- 
4 dom, not fo much on a Religious Account, and be- 
4 caufe it is a State entred into by the Inftitution 
4 of God ^ but chiefly as it is a Fafhion and Cuftom 
4 every way countenanc’d and encourag’d by the Laws 
4 of the Land, a Formality, which we fee that even 
4 thofe ofthe higheft Rank,Kings and Emperors not ex- 
4 cepted, are proud to fubmitto. Among all Ranks and 
4 Qualities of People, there are Women deeply in- 
4 volved in Sin, and wholly negledtful of almoft 
4 every Chriftian Duty - yet thofe of them who are Fa- 
4 fhionable, and would Recounted tounderftand them- 
4 felves, will, out of Pride only, without any other 
4 Confideration, always refufe to converfe with any 
4 of their Sex, that are openly known to have 
4 forfeited their Honour. As by this caution Strum- 
4 pets are rendred defpicable, fo becomes their OfF- 
4 fpring, and all Baftards muft infallibly bring Shame 
4 and Ignominy, which prove fo often fatal to the Lives 
4 as well as Fortunes of illegitmate Children. But not- 
4 withftanding all this,thofe who are Spurious, and born 
4 out of Wedlock, are only infamous in Comparifon to 
4 thofe who are born in Wedlock from the fame Parents, 
4 or others of the fame Degree: The natural Son of a 
4 great Prince, will always have the Precedency of the 
4 moft ligetimate Child of a Peafant from whence it is 
4 plain,that in a Country where one Man was not to be 
4 confin’d to one Woman, and no Body was to beMar- 
4 ried, the Xflue of one Woman would not be lefs 
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€ Honourable to the Father, than the Iffue of another, 
6 and confequently no Man could be aw’d by that Ig- 
* nominy and Reproach, which with us are certainly 
c the chief, if not the only Caufes of the little 
4 Provifion you complain, is generally made for the 
4 Offspring of Fornication. 

4 It is not to be imagin’d, that Men or Women 
4 fhould take lefs Care of their Offspring than 
4 other Creatures, if thejr were not diverted from it 
4 by a more prefling Motive than Brutes are capable 
* of adting from. Avarice is fometimes more power- 
4 ful than the ftrongeft Ties of Nature ^ and the Fear 
4 of Death it felf, is overcome by the fear of Shame on- 
4 ly : However our Paflions may impofe upon us. Men 
4 generally love every Thing for their own fakes, and 
4 Self-love is confpicuous, even in Suicide. The Love 
4 of rational Creatures to their Children, arifes not fo 
4 much from a natural Inftindfc, as is commonly ima- 
4 gin5d,and depends very much on the Delight they take 
* in, and the various Comforts they receive from them • 
4 and if we would enter into the true Caufe why ille- 
4 gitimate Children are generally more negledted than 
4 others-, we rnuft compare the Scandal of having half 
4 a dozen Baflards, to the Applaufeand Credit which 
4 People receive from the Education and all the good 
4 Qualities of fo many lawful Children, and we fhall 
4 find that it is altogether owing to the Shame and 
4 Ignominy of it, occafion’d by a Cuftom, which never 
4 could be introduc’d in any Society, before Marriage 
4 had been Timeout of Mind in Fafhion among them. 
4 I have urged thisfo far, to make it evident, that you 
4 are miftaken as to the End of Marriage * becaufe it 
4 would be abfurd to imagine that Marriage was infti- 
4 tuted to prevent a Mifchief, which could have no 
4 Being, if People did not Marry at all. Marriage then 
4 is of a more facred Original, and was inflit uted for 
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‘ Reafons more worthy the Holinefs of God, than the 
c procuring of temporal Felicity, the Good of Society, 
£ or any other political Confkleration. Throughout 
c the Scriptures it is manifeft, that God has no greater 
c Averfion to any Thing than Uncleannefs of all Sorts 5 
c it would be inconfiftent with his Purity, that he 
* fhould fuffer rational Creatures, made after his own 
6 Image, promifeuoufly to mix themfelves with one 
4 another like brute Beaffs: For this Reafon he has 
‘ will’d, that one Man fhould abide with one Woman, 
c and, vice verfa, till the Death of either •, and to ren- 
1 der this Agreement for Life more folemn, he has 
‘ honour’d it with that Inftitution which we call Mar- 
£ riage. 

‘From what has been faid, it will eafily appear, 
that the moft palpable End of Matrimony to be 
trac’d from Holy Writ, is to prevent the Sin of Un¬ 
cleannefs, that is, hinder all People in whom Carnal 
Defires are ftirred up, from Fornication, Self-Follu- 
tion, and other Sorts of Defilements. From this 
End of Matrimony I argue thus *, Whatever, inftead 
of promoting, is deftruttive to the facred End of Mar¬ 
riage, could never be requir’d from us by God $ but 
the Forbearance you plead for is fuch, Ergo, it could 
never, &c, As for Inftance, could you imagine 
that a young luffful Man, full of Health, after ha¬ 
ving lain four or five Weeks with a Woman he likes, 
fhould now be more able to reffrain and curb his 
carnal Appetites, than he Was before he had touch’d 
a Woman ? Matrimony at this Rate, inffead of 
rendering People more chaff, would ferve rather to 
whet their Luff, and prompt them on to all Manner 
of Uncleannefs. If it be objefted, that a laffing 
Sickriefs of the Wife, or the long Abfence of the 
Husband, to which molt Military, and all Seafaring 
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t Men are fubjed, may produce the fame Inconveni- 
4 ency, I anfwer, that there is a great difference be- 
6 tween, Accidents and Misfortunes, that may put a flop 
« to the Commerce between a Man and his "VVife, and 
4 a fettled Abftinence as it were entail'd on the State 
4 of Matrimony, and which you imagine all married 

6 People ought to comply with. Betides, the Sicknefs 
£ of the Wife is a Calamity inflicted by the Hand of 
4 God on the Husband as well as her felf, and may 
c ferve to put both in mind of their Duty : And thole 
4 who are expofed to the Sea, or engag'd in other pe- 
4 rilous Enterprizes, may even from thence reap Ma- 
4 terials to fubdue Lull and other dilorderly Paffions •, 
4 and in thefe Cafes, to overcome all Temptation, 
4 they (hall have the exprefs Word of God to aihft 
4 them : The Hope of everlafting Glory may excite 
4 them to the Obedience of the divine Commands, as 
4 the Fear of eternal Punifhment may deter them from 
* doing Evil , for whether the Man or his Wife be 
4 Sick or Well, prefent or far off, the nuptial Tow, till 
4 the Death of either feparates the Union, cannot be 
4 broke, and God's Command againft Adultery is 

4 as plain as it is drift., * .... ft \ 

<■ But what ffiall we fay to a young Couple, both 
4 in Elealth, that live in Peace and^ Harmony, and 
4 have been a confiderable Time ftriving to render 
4 themfelves delightful and endearing to each other > 
- How (hall they pradife this Forbearance,when every 
4 Night, naked, they lie in the fame Bed together, as 
4 mod mean People can make no other Shift ? This to 
4 fome would be an infiipportab^e Temptation . But 
4 what Reafons, what Inducements, (hall make them 
* undergo this fevere Abffinence, or ratner excruciate 
4 themlelves with this intolerable Pennance ? What 
4 Hope have they to excite them to this.extraordinary 
4 Piece of Purity, or what can frighten them from an 
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imaginary Sin,againft which there is no exprefs Com¬ 
mand of God? Nay, which way fhall they imagine 
That to be a Tranfgrellion, concerning which the 
Scriptures are altogether filent, both Old and New 
Teftament ? 

c I t is inconfiftent with the Goodnefs, nay the Ju- 
ftice of God, that any Action in his Eye fhould be 
fo heinous a Sin as Sodomy, and that he either by 
his Precept, or the Example of Puniffiment in o- 
thers, fhould not have warn’d us againft it. There are 
many Duties incumbent on married People, that are 
ex prefly commanded, and noffo eafily obferv’d: The 
real Difficulties that may occur in that State, are fuf- 
ficient ^ we need not,' by being over nice, invent any 
more. 

‘ I am of your Opinion, that there is a Decorum to 
be obferv’d as to the Marriage Bed, and therefore 
think that all Exceffes and Indecencies, that are de- 
flru&ive either to Health or Chaftity, are Sinful, and 
from this I have my Warrant from Scripture • but 
I likewife think that it cannot actually be defiled 
without a third Perfon, and then my Sentiment is, 
that all fhameful Freedoms with others, defile it al- 
moft equally with Adultery it felf. The Compli¬ 
ment you defign me, by fancying that I have finer 
Thoughts than to think Marriage a Provifion for the 
Man’s Brutality, I cannot accept of, for I iincerely 
believe that State to be a lawful Refuge to all, who 
from a Fault either of their Conftitution or manner 
of Living, find themfelves incapable of remaining 
fingie witnout Sin *, therefore I would not feruple to 
call Marriage a Provifion for Incontinence in either 
Sex. 

‘ But I am at the lofs for the meaning of the 
word Brutality *, for if you- give this Name to all 
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4 Embraces In general, you include the molt Lawful 
4 ones, even thofe tending only to Procreation, and 
4 then the Expreftion Is very injurious •, but if you 
• call fo all Commerce with Women after they have 
4 conceiv'd, or are paid it, the Word is the moft im- 
4 proper in the World *, for how can that be Brutali- 
c ty,‘ what Brutes are not wont to do ? 
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4 I would not have you tell me, that what I fay 
now, fhev/s the Practice to be againft Nature, and 
that Men, always refining upon their Pailions, have 
by their Luxury warpt the very Bent of their na¬ 
tural Appetites, and fo accuftomed themfelves to 
Enormities, which Beafls themfelves are not guilty 
of. There is a vaft difference betwixt irrational 
Creatures and our own Species • we may often 
obferve the fame Operations in both, from very dif¬ 
ferent Principles. It is true, that the Females of 
moft Brutes never admit the Males all the Time of 
their Pregnancy *, but at the Seafons when their pro- 
creative Appetite ftimulates them to Coition, fuch 
a Ferment is ftirr’d up within them, as Advcr- 
tifes all Males round them, and fome at a great 
diftance, of their Salacity. The Females that are 
affected with this, are always capable of being 
impregnated, and without it, no Male follicites 
them. I need not tell you that our Species is defti- 
tnteof this Piece of Knowledge*, but, fhall only 
obferve, that the very want of this Inftimft in Men, 
is another Argument againft you. For is it to be ima¬ 
gin'd, that God fli oil Id hav'e denied us a Faculty, 
(granted to Brutes) if it was of fo great a Concern 
to our eternal Happinefs, 'as this would-be, if what 
you urge was true > Would it not be clafiling with 
the divine Juft ice, to have made an Adtion heinoufly 
Criminal, of which we are not fure whether we com¬ 
mit it or not > 

X 
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‘ The Bufinefs of Conception is full of Uncer- 
4 tainty: Many Women, even fuch as had been Mo- 
‘ thers before, have been impos’d upon by Flatulen- 
c cies and other Ailments, and thought themfelves 
c with Child, and to be Deliver’d, when at laft they 
c have brought forth nothing but Wind *, others again 
4 have attributed that to Difeafes, for Months toge- 
4 ther, which has been really owing to their being 
c impregnated, and fain in Labour before they fuf- 
4 pedted themfelves to be with Child : And in foine 
4 the only Sign to be rely’d on that Women have not 
4 conceiv’d, has continu’d to appear regularly all the 
c Time of their Pregnancy. Multitudes of Women 
4 likewife, have had reafon to think themfelves paft 
4 Child-bearing, and after that brought fine Children 
4 into the World : From whence it is evident, that 
4 if what you condemn, was fo heinous a Sin as 

4 Sodomy, and by every Body believed to be fuch, Pro- 
4 creation it felf would fuffer very much. The Dan- 
4 ger of committing fo capital a Crime, would ren- 
4 der good People cautious, beyond Neceflity. The 
c Uncertainty I have fpoke of, would raife a thou- 
c fand Scruples to obftrudt the nuptial Enjoyments, 
c and the Fear of having conceiv’d already, would in 
‘ many Cafes hinder them from conceiving at all. 

‘There is in the Hiftory of the Old Tefta- 
‘ ment likewife a Circumflance that feems to make 
‘ againft you, and which I would have you ferioufly to 
‘ confider. If God has Will’d, that Men fhould pradbife 
‘ the Forbearance you urge, it is not to be thought 
u that the Patriarchs, to whom God has from Time to 
c Time revealed himfelf in fo peculiar a Manner, 
‘ could have been ignorant of it. Abraham then we’ll 
‘ fay was well acquainted with God’s Will as to this 
4 Particular *, but how comes it, that in this Part of 
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6 the facred Hiftory, there is not the leaf! Shadow of 
4 Reafon to make us believe, that Abraham had left 
* off all carnal Commerce with Sarah5 when it had 
4 ceas’d with her to be after the Manner of Women, 
4 but rather the contrary ? For had Abraham difconti- 
4 nued the nuptial Embraces, there is no doubt but he 
4 would have acquainted Sarah with the Reafon of 
4 it, which alone would have been fufficient Ground 
4 for her Disbelief, when the Angel foretold that {he was 
4 to have a Son. She knew that when fhe was Young, 
4 and her Husband likewife in the Prime of his Age, 
4 and there was no vilible Impediment why fhe fhould 
4 have no Children, fhe had all along remain’d infer- 
4 tile, which made her wonder how fhe fhould now 
4 conceive, when {he had fuch manifeft Tokens of be- 

# 4 ing paid Child-bearing, and her Husband was of a 
4 declining Age, and his Vigour much diminifh’d. It 
4 was this that provok’d her Laughter ^ fhe was far from 
f reflecting on the Forbearance of Abraham's Benevo- 
4 fence, and feem’d rather, when fire laugh’d, confci- 
4 ous of the many fruitlefsEndeavours they had made 
4 fince their Youth. It is likewife to be obferv’d, that 
4 when Sarah faid that her Lord was likewife Old , fhe 
4 could not mean that he was impotent by Age, and 
4 incapable of performing the conjugal Rites : The con- 
4 trary appear’d after Sarah1 s Death *, for he married a- 
4 nother Wife, and had at leaf; fix Children by her, 
4 fio that fhe only call'd him Old in refpeCt to hisfirft 
4 Vigour, which certainly was decreas’d. 

Besides, if Sarah had the leaf: Sufpkion that ^ 
4 it was a Sin for Men to meddle with their Wives af- 
4 ter the)r were paffc Child-bearing, file would never 
* have ailedg?d, as a Reafon of her Unbelief, that her 
4 Lord likewife was Old 5 for if the Add it felf had been 
4 an Indecency, a Thing never practis’d, what had it 
4 fignify’d whether Abrabam was Old or Yoyng ? 

D ‘ When. 
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c When in the Beginning of this Letter, I al- 

c low’d the Embraces you condemn to be fruftraneous, 
4 I would only be underftood as to Procreation •, for 
4 elfe it is manifeft they are of great ufe to Society : 
4 They are the Bond of conjugal Amity, and by their 
4 means a Thoufand little Differences and petty Quar- 
4 rels are made up between a Man and his Wife, which 
4 without them would become wide Breaches, and of- 
4 ten render the married Couple for ever irreconcile- 
4 able. That (as you fay) they only center in the 
* Pleafure of Senfe, is true, but fo does Mufick, yet 
4 it is not forbid us. What I fay of Self-Pollution, 
4 you would apply to this, which is wrong. Self-Pol* 
4 Union is not Murder, becaufe what is wafted might 
4 prove a Child * if it were, all nodturnal Pollutions, 
4 which no Body can prevent, would be fo many 
4 Murders : But. becaufe the Seed is wafted in a finful 
4 Manner, it is a Crime, which God has punifh’d with 
4 Death. This ought not to be confounded with an 
4 Action which God allows of, if not Encourages. 

4 Besides, from the Time the Woman has Con- 
4 ceiv’d, till fheis brought to Bed, and got up again, 
4 the procreative Faculty in the Man is of no Ufe : 
4 The fame may be faid, when the Wife is paft Child- 
4 bearing ^ therefore it is plain, what I have faid be- 
4 fore, that the Forbearance you commend, would de- 
4 ftroy the End of Matrimony, as it is manifeftly ex~ 
4 plain'd by St. Paul •, for after he had told the Corin- 
4 thians, that it was good for a Man not to touch a Woman, 
4 he goes on thus : Neverthelefs to avoid Fornication, 
4 let every Man have his own Wife, and let every Woman 
4 have her own Husband. The Apoftle names the End 
4 of Marriage to them, to avoid Fornication : And as 
4 he knew very well, that the Ceremony, or having 
4 the Name of being Married, would not fufRce for 
4 this, but that the only means to keep People Chaft, 
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4 and hinder them from Fornication, was carnal Copu- 
4 lation, and even the frequent Practice of it • there- 
4 fore he adds, Let the Husband render to the Wife due 
4 Benevolence, and likewise alfo the Wife unto the Husband. 
4 He fpeaks of it as a Duty, which both owe to each 
4 other, and which ought never to be neglected but 
4 by common Confent, and that only for a little while, 
4 and a Religious Purpofe, Defraud ye not one another, 
4 except it be with confent for a Time, that ye may give 
4 your felves to fafling and Prayer ^ and come together a* 
4 gain, that Satan tempt you not for your Incontinency. 

4 I f what you induce us to Believe, at the Clofe 
4 of your Letter concerning your Sex, be true *, and 
4 the Scruple you propofe and which feems to Gravel 
4 you, be real, then Madam I am perfuaded you are 
4 convinc’d of your Error before now ^ and I would 
4 not have taken lo much Pains, or been fo diffufive 
4 on this Subjed, was I not aflur’d that the fame Diffi- 
4 culty is often ftarted, and the fame Arguments are 
4 ufed by Libertines and other lewd Profligates to per- 
4 plex confcientious People : For the openly Wicked, 
4 who neither can, nor endeavour to hide their own 
4 evil Courfes, are always pleas’d when they have 
4 an Opportunity by the leaf: ftiew of Reafon, to 
4 infinuate, as if all Men were bad alike, and the fo- 
4 bereft Part of the World no better than themfelves. 

4 I began my Letter by telling you, that I thought 
4 no Part of Uncleannefs, relating to the married 
4 State, had any Affinity with the Sin of Onan *, but 
4 I have fince confider’d better of it, and am affured, 
4 that there are married Perfons, who commit a heinous 
4 Sin to God by fruftrating what he has appointed for 
4 the Multiplication of our Species, and are common- 
4 ly fuch, as think Children come too Faft, and diftruft 
4 Providence for their Maintenance and Education. 

. 4 They 
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e They indulge themfelvesin all the Pleafures of Senle, 
c and yet would avoid the Charges they might occa- 
c fion ^ in order to which they do what they can to 
c hinder Conception. "VVhat I mean, is, when the 
* Man, by a criminal untimely Retreat, difappoints 
4 his Wife’s as well as his own Fertility. This is 
c what truly may be call’d a Fruftraneous Abufe of 
4 their Bodies, and mufl be an abominable Sin. Yet 
* it is certain, that Thoufands there are in the mar- 
£ ried State, who provoke and gratifie their Lull:, as 
* far as is confident with their deftruftive Purpofe, 
1 and no farther, which being as I have faid before a 
1 Sin of a deep Dye, it is hoped, by what is here faid 
j of it, they will in Time,take warning and Repent of. 

The following LETT ER, I receiv’d fince the 
fourth Imprefiion of the Onania, and is with 
the Anfwer to it, the Addition that was mcnti- 
on’d in the Title-Page of the filth Edition. 

S I R, I HAVE carefuljy perus'd your Fourth Edition of Onania, 
and I take it to be the bejl Rule of Chafiity that ever was 

Pennd, but yet I mufl trouble you to know, if the beft general 
Rule that ever was prefcriFd, does not admit of an excepti¬ 
on, or if there be not fome^Cafees of mere necejjity for which 
there is no Law? becaufe if there be, I think my Cafe to be 
one of them, which Sir,/ fall make bold to relate to yott,pre- 
fuming upon your goodnefes for your Judgment in this Af¬ 
fair : Sir, when I was firfl married, I was a fettled Houfe* 
Keeper in the Country, for about two or three 'Tears, du¬ 
ring which time I had three Children, when through mi f 
fortune and want of Friends I was obligd to quit my Houfe 

M and 
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and go to Service, and now I find it the great efi difficulty in 
the World to provide for my Wife and one Child, God has 
been pleas'd to leave me, even when Ihavefull bufnefs,and I 
am very liable to be out of bnfinefsb fo that upon a halt, or 
in the Cafe of Si knefs, we are drove to the lafi extremity 
of want: Now Sir, this melancholly View, which might 
be much more aggravated, drove 71s by confent upon the ex* 
pedient you fo generally and jufily condemn hi your An- 
fwer to the Ladies Letter: My Confcience feems to 
Clear me of Onan’s Crime, for what he did was out of 
fpite and ill will, and contrary to an exprefs Command of 
raifing up Seed to his Brother, in Contradiction to the Me¬ 
thod of our Redemption : Whereas mine is pure neceffity in 
refpett both of Body and Soul, and I am farther Confirm'd 
from the two lafi Verfies of the 14ih Chapter to theRor 
mans : Its true, if we were to live afunder it might be 
left of. but then again our Cir cum fiances will not fo well 
allow of that, befides the jealoufes and difirufts that may 
a rife, even to the Lofingof that Conjugal Affiettion, which. 
we ought to take all the Care in the World to preferve. 
Now Sir, by this you fee my own thoughts upon this matter, 
but I fall fufpend my final Judgment, hoping that the fame 
Charity that mov d you to write your Book of Onania, will 
likewife induce you to give me your Opinion in this Matter, 
l being fully refolv'd to do what is moft agreeable to God's 
Word ^ and if I am clear'd by you, I Jball think ?ny felf 
oblig'd to keep this as a Secret from the World according 
to the aforemention d Text. I have no more to add, ordy 
humbly to ask your pardon Sir for troubling of yon thus, yet 
fill hoping that wherein you perceive me in an Error, you 
will out of Chriftian Charity inform me , and your humble 
Servant, will for ever think himfelf oblig'd 

To Pray, &c* 

The 
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Sir, 
■ WHETHER the Cafe you fent* me, be really your 

own, or a Fi&itious one, I fhall not enquire in¬ 
to. If you imagin'd it would be difficult to refolve 
your doubts, and the Queftion you propofe would 
puzzle me, you was miftaken : My Anfwer therefore 
fhall be plain and decifive, and is what I think every 

. body ought at firfi: view to judge of your Cafe, with¬ 
out hefitation. ' 

' What is a manifeft offence to God Knowingly and 
wilfully committed, no circumftance in the World,qua • ; 
make indifferent or excufable, and confequentby the 
Practice you own your felf guilty of is an abominable 
Sin. What you fay of your Induftry and the precari- 
oufnefs of your Bulinefs, I miift take upontruft • but it 
is odd that your earnings fhould be fo nicely fufficient 
to keep your felf, your Wife, and one Child, and no 
more •, and I don't queftion, was I acquainted with 
your manner of Living, but that I could prefcribe 
fuch an CEconomy, as would make the fame Income 
ferve another Child or two. He that cannot afford a 
fine Cloth, may wear a Frize. Befides,you have only 
fpoke of your own endeavours for a Livelihood, you 
have faid nothing of your Wife : when People are ne? 
ceilitous, they ought to aillft each other * was fhe 
bred a Gentlewoman, fhe may turn her hands to ' 
twenty things to get a Penny, without Difparage- 
ment $ if not, fhe ought not to think her felf above 
mean Labour, and fervile Employments. 

Ms Ths 
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T h e fear you feem to Labour under of coming to 

want, inftead of leflening, does but aggravate your 
Guilt, by the open diftrudt you difcover of God’s Pro¬ 
vidence. Thoufands of People, that live from Hand 

.to Mouth, and hardly ever are worth a Months Provifi* 
on before hand, are daily feen, that for a long continu¬ 
ance, to have a Child every Year, and bring up five 
or fix of them, by their own Induftry, with content 
and Alacrity. We ought in the fear of God, to exert 
our felves the beft we can for the Maintenance of our 
Families, and to expect a Bleiling upon our honeft En- 

* deavours without murmuring ^ for after all, we muft 
flay God’s time *, and tho3 for many Years we have 
undergone hardfhips, and even wanted feveral of the 
comforts of Life that are lookt upon as necefiary, 
we muft never defpair. When a good Chriftian looks 
upon the Omnipotence of God, and his unfearchable 
Wifdom, it will infpirehim with a Confidence, that 
Providence will take care of him at all Events, 
tho’ himfelf is not able to forefee the Way or Me¬ 
thod, by which he is to be drawn from the Labyrinth 
of his Troubles. 

jf 

Another thing I wonder at, is, that you never 
have reflected on jour felf for the criminal Practice 
you live in *, for unlefs we imagine the World is go¬ 
vern'd by wild chance, we have reafon to expect God’s 
Bleiling on our Undertakings, more when we live con- 
fornfto his AVill and Commands than when we adt con - % 
trary to him, and contract an habit of Sinfulnefs. 

T h i s I think, is a fiifficient anfwer to your Let¬ 
ter • which, if it be truly fincere, my Advice to 
ybu is this. In the firft place humble your felf (as 
fhpuld alfo your Wife as fne is a fharer in the Guilt) 
before God, and repent of your Sins. In the next, 
never ffparate from one another without necefti- 

* * ty > 
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ty. and malce ufe of the Marriage-Bed, for every, 
purpofe God in his wife Providence has ordain’d it. 

P. S. I would have left this Anfwer with the Book- 
feller, in time, according to your requeft, had, I not 
thought that it might become more ufeful by being 
publifh’d. You’ll obferve, that in your Poftfcript I 
have omitted the two initial Letters I was to di- 
red to, and confequently, that its being made Pub- 
lick, will not interfere with the Secrecy you defir’d. 

The two following Letters, from two feveral Perlbns, 
• came to Hand fince the Fifth Edition. 

LONDON, Dec. 31. 1719. 

To the Author of ONANIA. 

S I R, I AM one of the many young Men who have Read 
over your Oimiict, and can allure you it was with 

no worfe a Defign, than to be acquainted with the Na¬ 
ture of the Sin, and the Confequences of it, both with 
refpect to the Souls andJBodies of fuch as live in the Pra¬ 
ctice of it: I mu ft be‘'free with you as to own, your 
performance does not in tome Refpects anfwer my 
Expectations, tho’ in others I acknowledge it goes be¬ 
yond them. 

I Can very eafily believe, that all thefe frightful 
Confequences of Self-Pollution, which you enumerate 
in your 2d Chapter, are the natural EfteCts of that bafe 
Pradtice, when either begun very young, or repeat- 

v ed 
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ed very often ; but when the Aftion wants thefe Cir- 
cumftances, as is very common, the Fruits of it will# 
necefTarily be lefs difinal *, to this I queftion not but 
you will agree, but as to what follows, I have reafon 
to believe you and I differ in our Judgment. 

The Sin of Mafturbation, when committed by a 
healthy Perfon, grown up to 20, or 21 Years, and then 
but feldom, I take to be lefs heinous than Fornication; 
but fay you Pag. 8. “ How can a Perfon be more fu- 
<c perlatively unclean, than when he is guilty of Self- 
u Pollution ? 55 I hope Sir, you don't begin to fifp'eft 
me to be an Advocate for the Sin you write againft, 
but much lefs am I for Fornication. I muff confefs 
you have taken a great deal of Care fo to exprefs your 
Self in your Onania, as not to exc ite any filthy imagi¬ 
nations in the Minds of your Readers •, and the only 
Danger that I can apprehend, may accrue to any one 
that perufes it, is, left your feeming to prefer Uh- 
cleannefs with the different Sex, before that with ones 
felf, fhould tempt fome young Perfons who have ne¬ 
ver yet known any other kind of Uncleannefs but 
the latter, to exchange it for that greater Sin of For¬ 
nication. If I may judge by the ferious Air of your 
writing, I fhould think you had no fuch Defign, but 
yet there are feveral Exprciilons in your Treatife, 
which to me, feem to look this way *. Befide the Place 
cjted above, I fit a 11 only take notice of one other of 
this Nature, which is this, <c Let us once fuppofe what 
i4 feme raw Ignorant People who imagine,that this (viz,. 
c4 Self Pollution) is only a filly Practice, that there is 
64 no fuch Harm in it, and if it be a Sin, it is at leaft 
t4 lefs Criminal than Fornication, let us I fay fuppofe 
c4 this tho’ not grant it. I freely own inyfelf one of thefe 
raw ignorant people, who>B imagine what you will 
not grant •, and fince I know noneproperer to apply to 
than your felf for better Information, and feeing there 

are 
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are fome others whofe Imaginations are poffefs’d with 
the fame wrong Notion, I hope you will not refufe to 
give usftill further light in this Matter, 

There is another thing in your Treatife, which at 
prefent I differ from you in, viz. That Self-Pollution 
is Murder *, I know this Tenet agrees very well with 
the Do&rine of Tradudtion, and I fee not how it c an 
be maintain’d without having Recourfe to that Hypo- 
theiis. Your anfwer to the Ladies Letter I can very 
readily fall in with, except where it thwarts what I 
have declar’d to be my Sentiment as above. 

Upon the whole Sir, it appears to me very prob¬ 
able, that your performance has been of good Service to 
many, and that the Defign you had in view when you 
Compos’d it, has in fome Meafure been obtain’d * I 
Uncerely wifh and hope, that not fo much as one lingle 
Perfon has experienc’d that Danger, which an unwary 
Reader may be brought into, by fomething you have 
faid about one particular which I have already given 
you a hint of. 

And now Sir, having given you my Remarks, and 
Opinion of your Omnia, allow me to give you the 
chief Reafon of my putting you to the Trouble of this 
Letter, which is,in fhort, this*, There are fomeCircum- 
If ances in my own Cafe,which tho’ they might properly 
enough, have come under your Confederation of Self- 
Pollution, are not, as I remember, taken notice of in 
your Difcourfe upon that Subjedt: You will foon per¬ 
ceive what thefe Circumffances are, from the Account 
I fhall now give you of myfelf* 

I Am a young Man,of about Three and Twenty, was 
happily ignorant what Omnia meant, ’till I arriv’d at 
twenty one*,my Conffitution even from my Infancy was 

Strong 
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Strong and Heal thy,from theCommencerrient of Youths 
very amorous, and paflionate, lo that it was rather 
through the Influence of a Religious Education, than 
of any perfonal acquir'd Virtue, or natural Temper, 
that I attain'd to Manhood, without any criminal 
Knowledge, either of a Woman or my felf* but 
«las! 1 loon after this found out the hurtful Secret of 
ejecting the Semen f.ne tifufemina, and for thefe two 
Years lince have pra&is’d it fometimes more, and 
fometimes lefs frequently •, but yet never fo often (for 
anyi thing I can now difcern) as to do my Body any 
diskindnels by it, for which, lince I read your Piece, I 
think myfelf to have infinite Caufe of Thankfulnels: 
Scruples about the lawfulnefs of the A6tion have often 
exercis’d my Mind, both immediately before and after 
Commiffion * and I have fometimes forbore lo long, 
that not only a very great uneafinefs, but as I fear’d 
lome Illnefs or Diftemper was coming upon me, for 
want of Evacuation, which as loon as perform’d, 
brought Relief ^ lo that tho’ for the moft part (I muft 
confels) I pradlis’d this Filthinefs, for the fake of that 
pleafing Titillation which accompanies the A£t, yet 
at other times I did it upon a more rational Account. 
I look upon the impure Imaginations which of¬ 
ten go along with, and always facilitate the opera¬ 
tion, to contain the greatefi: Part of its Sinfulnefs, and 
have thought I might allow myfelf in it, could I but 
feparate the Action from thofe its ufual attendants, 
which I have experienc’d to be very pojfible. I have 
fometimes been afraid left violent Inclinations fliould 
prompt me to repeat theFatft ftill oftener, as I fhould 
grow cider, but for fome time paft, have not only re- 
folv’d againft this, but have us’d it feldomer than a- 
foretime. One thing you will joyn with me in 
wondering at, which is, that I find in myfelf as ftrong 
an Inclination to Marriage, if not ftronger than before 
I began with Mafturbation $ and were it not for 
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iny Circumftances, which render it, as Impiu- 
dent for me,to profefs my felfanhumble Servant, fome 
fair one or other fhould very foon be Witnefs how 
paffionately, and conftantly too, I can Love. I can 
truly affirm, that but few, if any young Men, have 
a more high, and honourable Opinion of Matrimony 
than my felf, and I hope in a ffiort time effectually 
to be cur’d of all Temptations to linful Self-Con- 
verfation, by that lawful, and commendable Receipt, a 
“Wife •, but till fuch a happy time arrive I ihall glad¬ 
ly be your Pupil, and take any Methods you Ihall 
convince me to be proper for my Cafe. 

I f you ihall pleafe in your next Edition, to make 
fuch Enlargements, as I doubt not you are Convinc’d 
there is room for* and fhall particularly take my Cafe 
into your Conlideration,you will thereby not only do 
me a conliderable Kindnefs/which I have not the vanity 
to think worthy your pains) but alfo to a great many 
others whofe Circumftances, with Relation to this 
Matter, may either be the fame, or vary but little front 
that of, 

Sir, your Obedient 

humble Servant, 

c, T; 

St, James’s June the 14th, ij ioj 
SIR, YOUR tittle Booh. having wrought in ?ne a thorough 

Convitfion and Reformation alfo, I had wholly ab* 
flahid from the Practice by you therein fo jufly condemn d 
for the fpace of iiear three Monthi, when Jitddenlj little 
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fire Bladders, broke out in the thin Sldn oj thy Groin, on 
each fde the Scrotum*# cotitinualHekitudo Cerebri,fome- 
times accompanied with a Vertigo fe’med on vie ^ I had 

alfo an itching Scorbutick Humour all over my Skin, which 
was followed by a yellow Morphew, spreading it felf all 
over my Body. This [purr'd me on to enquire after the 
Caufc ofthefe many and (to me) uncommon Maladies. Ari- 
Ttotlefays,Coitus alleviat corpus, aufert mulras JEgri- 
tudines animi Qjiia (fays he) expellic fumum fperma- 
tis de Cerebro, 8c expellit materiam apoftematicam. 
The learned Scotus, writes thus, Ex dimiilione Coitus 
caufatur tenebrofitas Oculorum Vertigo Capi is, unde 
Sperma viri ultra debitum tempus retentum converti- 
tur in Venenum .And that great Mafler of natural Philo- 
fophy, my Lord Bacon ufes thofe very Words. Further¬ 
more jhe Abjtinence or IntermiJJion of the Ufe oj Venus, in 

moifl and well habituate Bodies, breedeth a number of 
Difeafes • and more efpecially dangerous Impojihitmations : 
TheReafon (fays he) is evident •, for that it is a principal 
Evacuation, efpecially of the Spirits * for of the Spirits 
there is fcarce any Evacuation, but in Venus, and there¬ 
fore the Omijfjion of it breedeth all Difeafes of Repletion. 
I would not be thought from hence to Lifer that Maflupra- 

tion is allowable, whiljl the End is otherwife attainable : All 
I contend for is, that Excefs therein only is Hurtf ul, and 
moderate ufe Healthful to the Body, by difeharging what 
Would otherwife, by long retention,become poifonous, where¬ 
as yon lay it down forTrntb, that it hurts the Body as well as 
Soul, by robbing the Body of its balmy Juices, 8cc. For 

that it is (in fome fort) a Sin, I wont gain fay, and if thofe 
Debtors fay truey to what a Dilemma have I brought my 

felf? being lately married to a Virgin, not quite 13 Tears 

old, (my (elf 25) and her Father abfolutely refufes to let 
us Cohabit3 till his Daughter lball be full 15 Tears of Age . 
What therefore is to be done ? Mufl I incur the Difeafes 
threatned from a long and hurtful retention of Seed § Or 

may I under fuel) Circumjtances as thefe, peek relief 
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from Natures Hand?naid, which I tale for granted to he 

a Sin inferiour to fornication? becanfe to commit the latter 
I muff draw another into tfie fame Sin with niy felf. A 
Friend of mine (whofe Wife is lately Eloped) joins with 
me, in defiring your Thoughts on the Fremifes, in the next 

Edition of your Book. 

Your Humble Servant, 
r, r 

Philalethes, 

44 44 44 44 44 44 44 4J> 44 * 44 44 44 44 4V 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 

IH A D begun to write particular Anfwers to tbefe 
laft two Letters, but finding they would be long, 

and would fwell the Boole beyond what at firffc was 
intended, or would be pleaiing to the Bookfeller, who 
bad purchas’d the Impreffion •, and then looking back 
upon what I had already in many Places taken no¬ 
tice of relating to the import of thole Letters, I 
thought I might fave my felf the trouble : Bur if the 
Writers of them, fhall cielire it of me, by a Line left 
at the Bookfellers for the Author of ONANIA, they 
lhall be Accommodated with Anfwers at large in the 
next Edition, if another Ihould be call’d for, and 
which to keep at the fame Price and Bulk of this, 
lhall be Printed in a lefFer Chara&er. 

The following Letter, which came lately from a 
married Lady, for its remarkablenefs, and that it 
might be a Caution to others, I could not omit. 

N 2 To 
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To the Author of the Book, call’d Omnia. 

SIR. 
December the 18 th. 1721. 

i N C E it will be impoffible for you ever to know 
_from w om this comes, I can with freedom relate 
my Cafe to you, which offler ways I could not have 
Confidence enough fo much as to mention one tittle cf 
it to any Fhyfician living. My fad Cafe is, that when I 
was a young Girl of between 1$ and 16 Years of Age 
at the Boarding School, being entic’d and fhewed the 
way by 3 of my School-Fellows, older then my fell, 
which lay in the Chamber with me, two Beds being 
in the Room, I did as they did, which you can guefs 
at, and your Book tells, and I thought it was plea- 
ling enough I follow’d it afterwards upon all Oppor¬ 
tunities by my felf, and fo that by that Practice, and 
the lacivious Talk we had amongft us, and Play Books, 
and other Books we us’d to read one to another,I was to 
that degree prompted thereby, that I was retolv’d to 
marry the fir ft Man that ask’d me the Queftion, and 
the. more becaufe my Parents us’d to fay it was time 
enough for a Husband at 4 or 5: and Twenty : I11 fhort 
Sir, at 171 got me a Husband unknown to my Parents, 
and tho’ he was no unequal Match,for I had a confider- 
able Fortune left me by a Relation, they turn’d me 
out of Doors, but foon after they were reconcil’d to 
its« I had three Children by my Husband in lefs 
than two Years, for I had two at a Birth *, but they all 
died, and alfo my Husband foon after I remain’d a 
Widow two Years, and then I married again with my 
Friends con lent, but alas! fuch was my Bafenefs, that 
during my Widowhood, I living in all Affluence and 
Plenty, meeting with nothing either to lour or 

ruffle 
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ruffle my, Temper * and having no fuitable offers of 
Marrying, and being more inclin’d to the Delights of 
the Marriage-Bed than ever, with fuch vehement 
Defires, more efpcially juft before and after the 
Courfe of Nature, I cou’d not forbear returning to 
my former wicked Practice,and that fo often,and with 
fo much Excefs that I could hardly foretimes walk, 
or fit with eafe, I was fo fore-, I indeed fear’d the ill 
Confequence, and now find it, but the Pleafure then 
would not let me hearken to that, for I had, and have 
now a fad Bearing down, and forcing of the Womb, 
that I can’t ftand long, and have another great Weak- 
nefs follows me, fo that I have not been lb much as 
once with Child fince I have been married, which is 
now about three Years, and is a great trouble to my 
felf, but much more does it difcontent my Husband 
to have no Heir to leave what we have to# * he wou’d 
have me take Advice, but as I could not tell my Cafe 
to any Man living, I fpoke to my Midwife, and 
told her how I was, fhe ask’d me fome Queftions, which 
I would not anfwer, and die gave me fomething to 
take, but it did me no good, fo that by my Husband’s 
order fhe went to Sir David Hamilton for his Advice, 
and he order’d me feveral things to take, and the Batb 
Waters, and Injections, but nothing would do me 
any good, and file going to him from time to time, 
and telling him I was no better, he faid he cou’d 
do no more, unlefs he fearch’d me, but I abfolutely 
refolv’d againft that, but my Spoufe faid I fhould, 
and very angrily infilled on it, fo that to oblige him, 
I faid I would undergo it, and he brought Dr, Hamilton 
to a Relations Houfe, where he appointed, becaufe he 
fhould not know us, and there I let him fearch me, 
my Mask being on, and my Midwife prefen t, he 
told us that my Womb was very weak and flippery, 
and that he was afraid I fhould never have any Chil¬ 
dren, and wanted to ask me fome Queftions about the 

Caufea 
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Caufe, by my felf, but I told him I could fay nothing 
of the Caufe, he knew that beft, as he was a Phyfici- 
an 5 fo that I believed he guefs’d at the Caufe, but he 
order’d me down to the Bath, and prefcrib'd a great 
many things, but all to no purpofe, and at my return 
to Town, my Midwife coming to fee me, and find¬ 
ing me no better, told me fhe had heard of a Dodtor 
that had done many fuch Cures, and had puHifh’d a 

Book about them, which fhe had at Home, and would 
bring it me to read the next Day, and brought it ac¬ 
cordingly, which is call'd ON AN IA• I was fur- 
priz’d to fee a Book that fo hit my Cafe, which made 
me think my Midwife fufpedted the Caufe of my ill- 
11 fs. I told her I would read it through, and defied 
her to come to me again in a Day or two, and fhe did 
fo, and then I told her I had read it, and would keep 
it ^ and we being by our felves I gave her fome hints 
of the Caufe of my prefeat Iilnefs, which fhe faid fhe 
all along believ’d, and ask'd me fome clofe Queftionsa- 
bout it• fo that at length, I knowing fhe would keep all 
Secret-,I fully and freely told her the whole Matter as 
I have here related it to you, and jvhich I have done 
in order to have fome help from your Hands if poifi- 
ble, but as I can’t expert your Advice for nothing 
the Perfon that brings this, which is my Midwife, will 
leave your Fee, a Guinea, with the Bookfeller for you, 
and will call for your Anfwer in a Day or two, and I 
defire you would not fail to leave it for her,and,therein 
to let me know whether the Tindture you recommend 
in your Book call'd ONANIA, or the Powder,or both, 
maybe proper, for the Weaknefs is very confiderable, 
but perfectly white, but fo thin and fo much fome- 
times, that it runs from me, if I ftir never fo little, and 
the Bearing down fometimes very much, with a con¬ 
tinual pain in the Womb, and in my Back, which 
has worn me much away, and betides, I have now no 
manner af Inclination to the Act of Procreation, and 

very 
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very little or no Pleafiire in the Adt, which I am 
thinking may be as much as any thing, the Reafon I 
can have no Children, but I have a good Stomach, and 
Sleep well, but it is ftrange that I that ufed to be Ci 
amorous, and indeed fo exceffively delirous of Con¬ 
verting with my firft Husband, fhould have no Incli¬ 
nations that way at all to this Husband, whom I Love 
as my Life. Sir, pray Advife me for the beft, and 
whatever the Charge is, I will gladly pay it, and you 
fball find me very liberal, betides paying for vour 
Medicines. Pleafe to direct your Letter for Mrs. E. O. 

SIR, your rnojl humble Servant. 
i . ■ * 

1 ADVIS’D this Lady, by her Midwife, whom I 
talk’d with about her, to take of the Tjnclure, and 

Powder, recommended in this Book, at proper di- 
ftances •, and alfo to follow fome of the other Methods 
directed to, which the carefully obferv’d, and ftill con¬ 
tinues to perfift in and is thereby become to much a- 
mended, that there are hopes of a thorough recovery, 
notwithftanding the Severity of her weaknefs, &c„ 
which was at firft fo extraordinary, that I defpair’d of 
it, and accordingly gave her but very little Encourage¬ 
ment to expedt it. 

I Thought here to have difmifs’d the Reader, but 
confider’d it might be necelTary to obferve, that what 
has been faid in Pag. 16, 17, and 24, to be theConfe- 
quences of Self-Pollution, in Women, is a great deal 
made good in the Cafe of the above Letter ^ and it is 
too juftly to be fear’d, there are many Cafes of the 
like kind, and from the fame Caufe, however in- 
duftrioufly they are conceaVd, even from thofe they 

ap; 
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apply to, and can only hope to have help from,and for 
that Reafon are too often difappointed of the relief 
fought for, and which upon a true State of their Cafe, 
in as plain a manner as this Letter,they might probably 
have fucceeded in, as the Writer hereof has manifeftly 
done. But tho’1 fay it is to be fear’d, there are many 
fuch Cafes abroad,yet on the other Hand, I cannot but 
own I have obferv’d, that the many Complaints of 
Barrennefs, in that Sex, (and which are chiefly among 
the better fort of them) are much more generally from 
the other Side, than their own, tho’ too often to their 
own Wrong and Difgrace, and frequently to their pre¬ 
judice, they take the Caufe of it, ignorantly, upon 
themfelves. That this has been done. Dr. Baynard, 
in his Book of Cold-Bathing, confirms like wife ^ for 
where he has been fpeaking of Infertility in Men, he 
fays, “ That he has often pittied poor, innocent, young 
46 New-married Gentlewomen, who have fweated and 
“ ftew’d themfelves in Hot Baths, Seafon after Sea- 
<c fon. Thefe unhappy Women, fays he0 thinking the 
4£ Deficiency lay on their Side, were willing to 
<c undergo any Toil or Trouble, in hopes of a Great' 

Belly, &c. When alas! the Fault was in the 
€C vile and wicked Whoremafterly Husband, Broke 
114 and Bankrupt in his Bed-tackle • and this is 
4C the reafon (he tells us) of fo many unhappy, and 
44 miferable Marriages and makes Women ramble 
u in queft of thofe fatisfactions, which both Art 
“ and Nature, in a warm Conftitution, incef- 
44 fantly prompts ’em to, and the Husband quietly 
44 acquiefce under the Antlers of a difplay’d Fore- 
44 head, or to Pocket his Misfortune, being ConfciouS 
44 that his Wifes extravagancies, are the iilues of his 
44 own Infirmities, &c. The Organsfubfervient to thofe 
u Exercifes, having been fhak'd and batter’d in their 

unclean Combats, &c. So as not to be capable af- 
46 ter of begetting Children, or indeed to perform any 
f Conjugal Entercourfe at all, but with a great di-\ 

minution 
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<c munition of the Pleafures and Delights to what they 
u were before fuch Abufes. 

And another very late Author, having fpoke of the 
Imbecillities and Weaknefles, incident to the fair Sex, 
and their Cure, fays, “ There is one Calumnjramongtt 

many others, Ignorance and Partiality have very 
“ urijuftly thrown on them, viz.. That the Barren- 
Cc nefs, Unfruitfulnefs, and want of Pofterity, fo fre- 
iC quent in England, (efpecially among the better 
<c Sort) is commonly call on them ^ whereas it is very 
“ great odds, if the Fault lies not on the other Side. 
“ If the Account of Generation now eftablifh’d, and 
“ confirm’d by undeniable Experiences, and Obfer- 
<c vat ions be true and juft, which I really think it 
“ muft be, vie That the Female furnifhes out only 
u a proper Habitation, fit Nourilhment, due Warmth, 
“ and fuch like outward Conveniencies for the little 
u Beings • but that the vital Principles, the living 
<c Particles proceed altogether from the Male, then 
“ it will follow, that the Concurrence of a great ma¬ 

ny more Circumftances, and their precife Degrees 
“ (which he enumerates') is neceflary for Fecundity in 
“ the Male, than in the Female. The Liberties Men 
tc take beyond Women, the Riot they run into, their 

continu’d Debauches, the viciftitude of Heaters and 
iC .Coolers * the high feafon’d and inflaming Diet, the 
u better Sort of young Perfons of our Sex, accuftom 
u themfelves to, will more than fufticiently juftifie 
“ this my Obfervation. How can Fruit be exptdled 
“ from a Tree, whofe Root, is^Roafted, Spic’d, or 
<c Salted to a Mineral ? Life isflikely to hold long, 
“ or be very Healthy, that comes Seafon’d and 
u Sows'u in Hermitage, 'Tokay, or Citron-Water. How 
tc fertile are the Scotch Highlaitders, on their Milk and 
“ Oatmeal ? And the Native Irijlon their Potato’s 

and Milk ? It is common to fee at their Doors, 
“ a range of Children, like the Steps of a Stair, {hewing 

0 ‘ the 
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u the Number of Years Jince their Parents came tofe 
tc gether. Whereas here in England, you fhall fee 
“ great Families extinguifh, and great Lftates de- 
u lcend to an Boftler or a Centinel,Scarce within Arith* 
<£ metical Degrees of Kindred, for want even of a 
<c Female, in a direct Line, to Inherit. I am very 
c£ certain, if thofe who arc fc very anxious for Pofte- 
££ rity, the want of which feems to make their only 
t£ Word 13^ nijfery, would in any Time, not long after 
cc the Meridian of their Lives, enter upon a Courfe of 
££ cooling, fweetening, and Frn$ifyi?ig their Juices, by 
££ imitating the Labour and Diet of the Poor, \dth 
“ other proper Aiftftance, they would more certain- 
££ ly give I Heirs to their Families, and enjoy better 
££ Health themfelves than they do. Provided there 
C£ be not a Scrojibuloits or Venereal Taint on either Side. 
A In which Cafe I think their Inf&cnndity is no Misfor- 
£C tunc. Meaning only, Tfuppdfe, if by their own procure- 
£? ment.r ? *■, . 

A n d all what this Gentleman has juftly {aid to be 
the fad. and regretted Effects of an irregular way of 
Living ; the Confeqtiences have been the fame in eve¬ 
ry refped, but perhapS harder to be retrieved, by the 
vile and de tellable Practice of Self Pollution, which the 
occafion of this Book, was purpofely to warn either Sex 
again ft* 

F t N I S> 

R. CROUCH the Bookfeller, who fells this 
Book, gives Notice, That the firft of the two 

Medicines mentioned by the Author in this Treatife? 
is to be ask'd for by the Name of 

L/ . - »• l A . 7*1 

I 
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The Strengthning Tincture, 

The other by the Name of 

The Prolific k Powder. 

AN D are now both fo much improv'd by the Au*» 
thoy, to what they have hitherto been, (as will 

eafily be perceiv’d by their Tajh, Smell and Colour, as 
well as Ejfefts) that his prefilm’d, no Medicines, for the 
purpofes intended, can, by any Art or Skill, be in a 
more peculiar manner, adapted, 

They are to be had only of the laid Bookfeller, at his 
Shop,the Sign of theJ5^//,almoft over againft the Queens- 

Head-Tavern, in Pater-Nojlcr-Row, near 
Cbeapjide ; And to put it out of all polli? 
bilityof their being either Counterfeit¬ 
ed, Alter’d, or Diminiflvd, they are both 
feal’d up with the fame Coat of Arms, 
as is imprefs’din the Margin •, and are to 
be taken, inthe feveral Cafes mention’d, 

according to the following Directions, viz. 

Of the Strcvgtbnivg ThiUure, a Tea Spoonful, (fhaf 
king it well frit) ftirEd about in a large Wine-glafs of 
right Malvijia, or Malvifey Wine, if to be had, if not, 
in a Glafs of the ftrongeft Red Port Wine, the laft 
Thing going to Bed, having Supp’d at leaft an Hour 
before, and the firft Thing in the Morning, falling for 
an Hour after it, and then you may Eat mid prink, 
and go abroad as ufual. 

v Th i s Medicine is of an Alterative, Balfamick Qua¬ 
lity, whereby it not only regulates and amends the 
whole Mafs of Juices, and corrects the Acrimony of 
the Humours, but prevents the Falling of them down 
upon the GlanduU in the Urethra and Parts contiguous, 
which caufe Gonorrhea's, Gleetings, Emiihons of Seed 
ppon Stool, or in making Water, No dun;,} l Pollutions, 

C 1 2 
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external Rednefs Ouzings of Mucus or a Moifture, 
and the like in Men, as well between the Gians and 
Preputium, as from the Paflage, which being har¬ 
bour’d there, fpreads a white furrinefs upon the Nut 
and the infides of the Prepuce, and frnclls rank *, and in 
Women on the Glands in.the Vagina, canfmg the Whites, 
Bearing-Vown, or relaxation of the Womb, Pain or Weak* 
nefs in the Back, and the like, for by its Retraining, 
Halmy, and more than common Healing vertues, it pre¬ 
vents the undue Shedding of the Seed or Mucus in either 
Sex, which latter, in the Weaknefles mention’d, does 
aimoft continually IJfue or Ouze fiom thofe Glands, 
an & Parts adjoyning, and impairs Nature • and at the 
fame, time it fo corroborates and confirms the 'Tone of 
them, that very feldom, if ever any Relapfes enfue, 
nolefs by fome remarkable Hurt receiv’d, pi Irre¬ 
gularity committed to occalion them : And what fur¬ 
ther adds to its excellency, and renders it vaftly more 
valuable, is this, that it is the mcft certain Remedy 
known, and by reiterated Experience prov’d,to prevent 
MiJcarriage in Women, tho’ they have Mifcarried fe- 
veral times before. For this it is held in efteem by 
many Midwives, who for thofe exigencies, keep it al¬ 
ways ready by them. It is befides, a very pleafant 
Medicine to take • Perfe&ly agreeable to the Stomach, 
and in every Refpect a comfortable, and generous 
Cordial. 5 wo or three Bottles of it, moft commonly 
Cures. The Price is xos. the Bottle. 

As the Maivijia or Malwfey Wine, mention’d, has- 
been experienc’d to be much the better Vehicle to take 
this Tintture in, care has been taken to procure a quan¬ 
tity of that which is right and perfedtly good, and may' 
be had at the aforefaid Mr. Crouch's, at 4 s. the Quarts 
Flask feal’d up with the fame Coat of Arms as the Me¬ 
dicines are. 

The Phyfician that imparted this, and the other* 
Medicine fpoken of, faid aifo,that if either Sex, would 
in all the Cafes mention’d, during the. taking of this 

'linclur?t 
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TinHiire, drink the Decoftion, and likewife ufe the 
jettion following, they would very much expedite and 
facilitate the Cure, 

The Decoction is this, 

TAKE Archangel Flowers dried, fix Handfuls Cyprefs 
Roots, awd Galangal Roots, bruis'd, of each two 
Ounces • Bijlort Roots bruifed, aw Ounce *, Red Rofe Leaves, 
four Handfuls •, Ifinglafs cut fmall, three Ounces • Boil 
them all in eight Quarts of Water, to fix Quarts, firain 
it, and Drink of it a Quart a Day, Vi*,. Half a pint in 
the Morning, an Hour or two after you have taken 
the Drops * a Pint at Noon with your Dinner, and 
half a Pint at Night an Hour or two before you taka 
the Drops, either Warm or cold, as you like beft. 

The Injection z.r this. 

TAKE Sugar of Lead a Drain-, white Vitriol a Dram * 
Roch Allom a Dram •, Powder the Vitriol and Allow, 
and put them, with the Sugar of Lead, into a Pint and Half 
of Boiling'hot Smith's-Forge-Wat er, in an Earthen Pan, 
let it fiand till it is Cold *, and add Spirit of Wine Cam- 
phorated, three Spoonfuls * fake it and let it fettle • then 
pour of7the clear, which will be as fine as Rock Water. 
It is to be ufed by Men 3 or 4 Times a Day, with $ 
proper Syringe, and by Women with a Womb-Syringe, 
as often ^ and if it be inje&ed fo hot as ealily to be 
born with, efpecially by Women* the better 5 but if 
it Ihould finart much, or give any uneafinefs, it may 
be weakrfd with a little more of the Smith's Forge- 
Water. Thefe two Medicines, together with the 
StrengthningTinBnre, will be made up at a fmall Charge 
by any Apothecary. But in many Cafes I have obferv’d, 
that the Bath or Briftol Well-Water, with the Tinfiure, 
to have had the fame Effe&s * and in fome People 
more than the Decoclion, by only drinking a Pint after 
every Dofe. 

O ? 
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mixt up in a Coffee-dith, with (even or eight Spoon¬ 
fuls of the ftrongeft Mountain Wine that can be got, 
the laft Thing going to Bed at Night, Pupping an 
Hour before, and the fir ft Thing in the Morning, faff¬ 
ing an Hour after it at lead- without any Obfervati- 
on as to Diet, only that if nutritive Foods be Eaten 
often, as Bggs, Candled-Brivgo, Gelly-Broths,Sooy$, Lob- 
Jiers, Cray-Fiji}, Oifiers, Cavair, and the like, and alfo 
ftrong,generous and richWines,fuch as the MalvifiaWinQ 
before mention’d, with theSpaw Water, be drank, the 
better •, and between whiles, fome found, good home-* 
brewed Ale. It has no fenflble Operation, but en¬ 
riches, comforts, and nourifhes the Parts of Genera- 
tion in both Sexes, furnifhes them with Seed, and in¬ 
vigorates them *, it having been experienc'd to be a 
very great Reftorer of Nature, even when f feeble, de¬ 
cay'd, and almoft fpent *, thofe that take it wiU foon 
perceive its noble Effects, by its remedying Impo- 
tencies in Men, judg’d incurable, and Infertility in 
the fair Sex, when they have been fuppos'd to be Bar¬ 
ren. It is feal'd up asaforefaid, in Papers, twenty four 
in each Parcel. Price 12 s. and muft be continu’d till 
the Patient is well, which will be fooner or later, ac¬ 
cording as the Nature of the Cafe fhall require. Where 
there is no Ill-Conformation of the Parts, a Cure may 
be depended on ^ but where the Blood is vapid, and 
the A<ft of Generation perform'd without any deledta- 
ble Senfation, as it is often the Misfortune in fome of 
both Sexes, it is a fare Sign of a deviation from the 
Natural State, and there little or no Help is to be 
afforded. But where the Impotcncy is only for want 
of feminal Matter, it may be fupplied with Balfa- 
lnicks of the moft nutritious Particles Similar to the 
Seed, and that is eafily done by Medicine, Diet and 
Cordials, which are generous and truly Prolifick, will 
circulate the fluids, with Active Principles, and re- 
ftore the loft Tone of the Parts , the two firft, that 
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is Medicine and Diet,have been recommended 5 butdiat 
nothing might be wanting to render them as effectual 
aspoffible, and procure all due Nouriihment, the fame 
Phyfician that imparted the Medicines, has like- 
wife communicated the two following Prefcriptions, 
which he allures the Author will infpire and give new 
Life and Vigour, to the diffident and debilitated 
parts. 

TARE of the heft Palm Sack fix Ounces, Geliy of Hartf- 
honi three Ounces •, Effence 0} Amber-greafe ten Drops • 
Chocolate, all Nut, half an Ounce ^ black Pepper, finely 
powder d, one Scruple. Effence of Satyrion, twenty Drops * 
Confeclion of Alkennes, a Dram * Effence of Cantharidesy 
twelve Drops • Volatile, Salt of Vipers ten grains; White 
Sugar-Candy, three Drams • dillolve the Chocolate and 
the Sugar-Candy, in the Sack, over the Fire, but not to 
Boil, and when it is cold, add the other Things, with 
the Yolks of two Eggs, mix them all together very well, 
and drink it at one or more Draughts, every Morn¬ 
ing, at Breakfaft-time, ail Hour or two after you 
have taken the Powder *, repeating the fame at Night, 
about the fame Diftance of Time before you take the 
Powder, continuing it fo every Day, during the whole 
Time the Powders are taken. 

This Cordial Draught will be found an exceeding 
Comforter and Nourilher of the Genital Parts, in both 
Sexes, replenifhing all Defeds or Want of feminal 
Matter, which it alfo Enriches and Spiritualizes: But 
as many may not know where to get the three Ejfences 
and Volatile-Salt, named in it, in their perfection, it 
may not be amils to inform them, that they may have 
them faithfully Prepar’d, of Mr. James Goodwin Chy- 
mift, at Lernerys Head, turning into Pall-Mall, beyond 
Cbaring-Crofs, over againft the Hay-Market. 

As in Men, a deficient ferment in the Tefticles, 
Very often incapacitates them, and as in the fair Sex, 
thro5 a natural Coldnefs in their Parts, Generation is 

hundred ^ 
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- Ji^idred 4 they fliould both, whilft they are purfuing 
*he Diredions above given, anoint with the following 
DeleBable Balfam, which mightily irritates, warms, and 
ftrenghthens the Nervous and Mufculous Parts, which 
adminifter to the Ad, and haften the Cure. 

TAKE Oil of Mace, by exprefion, two Drains * Peru¬ 
vian Balfam, one Dram * Oil of Nutmegs, Oil of Cloves, 
of each fix Dropsy Mijsk eight Grains • Civet, ten Grains * 
Ejfence of Cantharides and Efence of Ambetg/eafe, of 
eachfix Drops Mix them all together very well; and 
with it, let both Sexes anoint the Parts, iiitra & ex¬ 
tra every Night gdiug to Bed,and in the Morning alfo. 

Whereas many Perfons, who have read fome of 
the former Editions of this Boole, have fignifyed their 
dclireof confulting the Author, in Feveral of the Cafes 
hinted at in it. This notice therefore is given to them, 
and others, that upon their leaving a line for him, at 
Mr. Cnwci’s the Bookldler,named in the Title-Page,of 
fuch their requeft, they jhall be appointed where they 
may adyife with him *, but then he expeds his F e e. 


